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The work presented in this thesis is divided into three

separate sections 4!> Each' 'section is involved wi th a different

problem, however all three are involved with a microbial

oxidation of a substrate~

A series of 'aryl substi tuted phenyl a.nd be,nzyl methyl

sulphides were oxidized to the corre~pondi~g sulphoxides by

'Mo:rtierellai's'a'b'e'llina NRR.L17'S7 @ For this enzymic Qxidation,

based on 180 labeled experiments, the oxygen atom is derived

fr'orn the atmosphere and not from water. By way of an u~.tra

violet analysis, the rates of oxidation, in terms of sulph

ox~de appearance, were obtained and correlated with the

Hatnmett p s~grna constants for the phenyl methyl sulphide

series. A value of -0.67 was obtained and, is interpreted in

terms of a mechanism of oxidation that involves an electro-

philic attack on the sulphide sulphur by an enzymic iron

oxygen activated complex and the conversion of the resulti!lg

sulphur cation to sulphoxide.

A series of alkyl phenyl selen~des have been incubated

with the fu~gi, Aspergillus niger ATCC9l42, Aspergillus

fO'etidus NRRL 337, MIIJisabellina NF.RLl757 and'He'lminth'os

parium sp'ecies NRRL 4671 @l These fu?gi have been reported to

be capable of carrying out the efficient oxidation of sulphide

to sulphoxide, but in no case was there any evidence to

supp'ort the occurrence of a microbialox,idation. A more

extensive inves·t~gation was carried out with'M,e 'i's'a'b'e'l'l'i'na,

this fu~gus was capable of oxidizing the correspondi~g
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sulphides to sulphoxi.de·s·$ Usi:ng a 1abel.edsubstra.te,

[Methyl-l4c]-methyl phenyl selenide, the fate of this compound

was invest~gated followi!lg an i'ncubation wi th Me isabellina ..

B Ud th l4C 1 Q -'. "t" l' 1"eSles . e -ana YS1S, a quantltalve seenlum ana YS1S

was carried out with phenyl methyl selenide. These techniques

indicate that thesel'enium was capable of enteri!1g thefu!1gal

cell ef'ficiently but that s'ome metabolic cleav~ge of the

seleni'um-carbon bond' may take plac'e Ie

The
l3c NMR shifts were assigned to the synthesized

alkyl phenyl sulphides and selenides@

The final section involved the incubation ofethylben~

zene and p-e:rtr.hyl toluene wi th'M ~ 'isab'e'llina NRRL 17574b Follow-

i~g this incubation an hydroxylated product was isolated from

the medium. The lH NMR and mass spectral data identify the

products as I-phenylethanol and p-methyl-l-phenylethanol.

Employi!lg a ch'iral shift re~gent,tri~ (3-heptafluorobutyl-d-

camphorato)'-europium III, the enantiomeric puri ty of these

products was invest~gated. An optical rotation measurement

of I-phenylethanol was in ~greement with the results obtained

with the chiral shift re~gen,te 'M.isabe'l'lina is capable of

carryi~g out an hydroxylation of ethylbenzene and p-ethyl-

toluene at the ~ position.
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Introdl1ction I

Cytochrome P-450 is an important monooxygenase enzyme

responsible for the oxidation of metabolites and foreign

compounds such as drugs, pesticides, carcinogens and

environmental pollutants. Even though this enzyme frequently

prevents lethal doses of ingested compounds from accumulating

within an organism, there are instances where these oxidat-

ions lead to the production of toxic and carcinogenic

metabolites. 1 The reactions in vivo are primarily concerned

with the breakdown of aromatic and cyclic species into small

er fragments, and the transformation, breakdown and the

synthesis of certain steroidal hormones. 2

It was not until 1937 that Michel 3 discovered that the

major site of the conversion of foreign compounds into polar

derivatives was the liver and in 1955 it was suggested by

Brodie et al. 4 that the enzymes effecting these transforma

tions was located in the endoplasmic reticulum. The endo-

plasmic reticulum was later isolated as a "microsome fraction"

by Claude5 and shown to contain respiratory pigments that

were not blood pigments. These same microsomal pigments were

also reported by Kingenberg6 and Garfinke17 in 1958 but it

was not until 1962 that Omura and Sato8 demonstrated their

hemoprotein nature and showed that, once reduced by sodium

dithionite, they gave an absorption at 450 nm when combined

with carbon monoxide. 9 ,lD

This was the discovery of cytochrome P-450, its name
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originating from its characteristic absorption at 450 nrn,

when the enzyme is chelated with carbon monoxide;

The actual mechanism of ,the activation and incorpora-

tion of oxygen by this monooxygenase is still not fully under-

stood. However, due to its importance in both the mammalian

system, fungi,' yeast and in bacteria, a large amount of data

has been compiled since its discovery over two decades ~go.

This enzyme system is not restricted to anyone organism

but has been found in mitochondria and microsomes of mammalian

t o 11" t 12 d" b "13lssues , In yeas an ln acterla. The enzyme system

that has received most of the research is that of the mito-

chondria and microsomes (particularly the liver microsornes).

It appears that more than one form of the enzyme, differing

" 1 1 · ht h b "d "f" d d Of" d 14 hln mo ecu ar welg as een 1 entl 1e an purl'le, t ese

differences being based upon their origin, i.e. liver

microsomes, and their mobilities when subjected to gel-

electrophoresis.

In studying liver microsomes containing cytochrome

P-450 1 antibodies were produced for P~-4£OJ~rvf'2' (liver micro

somes, number 2 position by, gel-electrophoresis) and when

they were subjected to P-450LM 4' i the antibodies did not

react with this enzyme preparation. The reverse was also

tried with similar results, leadi~g to the conclusion that

the two cytochrome enzyme preparations were different. 15

Further identifiable differences between the two enzyme

preparations, P-45D.L~l2 and P-450LM'4 p1 ' are contained in Table

1.

It was also discovered that specific forms of cyto-
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T.ablel

Properties of two' 'maj'or f'o'rms of Iiver'

microsomalc,yt,och.r'omeP~,450~

Property stud,i·ed Values obtained

P~450LM2 P-450 LM4

Polypeptide molecular we~ght

Apparent molecular we~ght

Haem content, per polypept~de chain

C~Terrninal amino acid residue

N'~Terminal amino acid res.,idue

Absorption maxima

Oxidized form

reduced CO c'omplex

48,700

200,000

1

Arginine

Methionine

418 nm

451 nm

55,300

500,000

1

Lysine

?

394 nrn

448 nm
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chrome P-450 are induc!,b·le by the administration of differ-

ent drugs to animals, prior to the preparation of the micro-

somes. The most common drug injected into the various species

is phenobarbital.

The specificity of this monooxygenase was also differ-

ent than that of most enzyme systems, which are usually

specific for one group of substrates. This microsomal enzyme

system is capable of catalyzing the oxidation of a variety of

compounds. Not only is it able to react with fatty acids and

alkanes l6 but steroids l ?, polycyclic hydrocarbon carcinogens

and a variety of drugs and other foreign compounds. 18 It

appears to be one of the most versatile. catalysts available,

for example, hydroxylation, N- and O-demethylation, deamin-

ation, sulphoxidation and N-oxidation of a range of different

substrate types are just a few of the hydroxylation reactions

attributed to this system. 19 The versatility of this mono-

oxygenase can be demonstrated bya consideration of the

oxidation of chloropromazine, a tranquilizer in the treatment

of schizophrenia. 20 Often a single substrate will be attacked

at more than one site, as is the case with this drug. This

substrate undergoes N-dealkylation, S-oxidation and hydroxyla-

tion of the aromatic ri~g (Figure 1).

The reason for the wide range of substrate speci,ficity

is not quite understood, partly because of the problems

encountered in solublizing the membrane bound cytochrome

P-450 system. One possibility could be the existence of more

than one fo~ of the hepatic microsomal system14 ,2l. Studies

related to the various enzyme systems (mitochondria, liver,
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Figure 1 \II Reaction of Chloropromazine wi th Cytochron1e P-450

hyd roxylation

CH2CH2CH2 NMe2

I '"N ~ CI dealkylation

s

'" S-oxidation

Figu~e 2. Desaturation of stearoyl~CoA
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yeast and bacteria) 1 have discovered that the mi'crosomal

P-450 linked monooxygenase requires an external source of

electrons such as NADH orNADPH for the in'sertion of oxygen

into the substrate. These electrons flow from NAD(P)H, to a

flavoprotein (for bacterial systems it is an iron-sulphur

protein), to cytochrome P-450 which then interacts with

oxygen to form the active oxygen species and then with the

substrate to form products.

Isotopic studies of cytochrome P-450 have shown that

this species is a true monooxygenase, obtaining oxygen for

the oxidation reaction from molecular oxygen. Also, these

oxidative reactions are under stereochemical control where

there is retention of configuration and a low intermolecular

kinetic isotope effect (KIE).22

Since this enzymic reaction involves the oxidation of

a su,bstrate, the oxidation of NAD {'P} H to NAD (P) +, and the

incorporation of a single molecule of oxygen from 02' the

, group of enzymes responsible for such reactions are feferred

· d f" "d 23 h h 450to as ID1Xe" unctlon OXl ases. Te cytoc rome P- enzyme

is therefore referred to as a monooxygenase or mixed function

oxidase ..

In addition to monooxygenases, there is another class

of enzymes which are also capable of carrying out various

oxidation reactions. This group can be referred to as oxygen-

tran$'ferases or dioxygenases and can be distinguished from

monooxygenases as they incorporate both oxygen atoms into

the substrate. In discussi~g enzymic oxidation reactions in
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general, both the dioxygenase and monooxygenase classes can

be grouped together and referred to as oxygenases. A true

monooxygenase or dioxygenase can readily be identified by how

they incorporate molecular oxygen into the various substrates.

Almost from the initial description of the microsomal

cytochrome P-4S0 enzyme system, both NADH and NADPH were

24linked with this system. It seemed that NADH alone was

unable to carry out a dernethylation reaction but when both.

nucleotides were present the system worked effectively.

Further experiments were set up dealing with NADPH cytochrome

c reductase and cytchrome b S reductase, both the fluorescent

and optical changes of these microsomal f1a"voproteins were

monitored following the addition of NADPH and NADH. The

addition of NADH caused a decrease in absorption and fluor-

escence, inferring that the flavoprotein underwent reduction

and with the addition of NADPH, there was no fluorescence or

absorbance cha~ge. Conversely, similar results were

obtained when NADPH was added prior to NADH, there was no

reduction of the second nucleotide. The reduction of both

flavoproteins left the authors perplexed as it was known that

each flavoprotein had a high degree of specificity towards

the reduced nucleotide. This phenomena was explained by

Estabook and Cohen25 as a result of cross reactions between

the two flavoprotein species, allowing them to function with

either nucleotide. Using a fatty acid desaturation system,

this idea was examined. In this system long chain acyl-CoA

thioesters undergo desaturation to monosaturated acylthio-

esters (Figure 2) (these monosaturated species are then
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incorporated into phospholipids givi~g biological membrane

their fluidity). With this system and the cytochrome P-4S0

system, electrons from NADH are transferred to the fatty

acyl-Co substrate via cytochrome b S and a cyanide sensitive

factor. If NADH and cytochrome b S is involved with the trans

fer of electrons to cytochrome P-4S0, then the diversion of

electrons from NADH to the desaturation system should cause a

shut down of the cytochrome P-4S0 system with a loss of

oxidative activity. Cytochrome b S does not have the same

reactivity with 02 as P-4S0 and does not react directly with

it. 26 The addition of stearoyl-CoA did in fact cause a loss

in cytochrome P-4S0 activity, as electrons were diverted for

the desaturation of stearoyl-CoA. 27 Also, if this desatura-

tion pathway was inhibited, then the flow of electrons should

the.n. be available for the cytochrome P-450 cycle., The

addition of cyanide to these coupled systems did in fact

increase the rate of drug oxidation, due to the presence of

NADH. The mechanism proposed by the authors for this cross

reactivity, is contained in Figure 3. The first electron for

the reduction of cytochrome P-4S0 comes from NADPH since NADH

can not support the oxidation by itself. The second electron

can come from either NADH or NADPH and if it does come from

NADH, then it is transferred to the cytochrome P-4S0 cycle

via cytochrome b S - This cross linking and the involvement of

cytochrome b S is present only in mammalian systerns. 28

In attempting to understand how the enzyme carries out

these oxidation reactions, an accurate description of its

structure and how the active site works is needed. Cytochrome
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Figure 3. Possible Interaction of Cytochrome b~ with
:)

Cytochrome P.. 450.
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P-450 is a heme protein, made up o£ a prosthetic group

containing an iron atom (Fe3+ or Fe2+) coordinated to a

macrocyclic tetrapyrrole ring (Figure 4). The pyrrole

nitrogens of this ring make up four ligands to the iron,in an

equatorial position which leaves the two axial positions

filled by other ligands. The two major oxidation states of

the iron in the protein are Fe2+ and Fe3+, both of which are

stable in an aqueous environment. Iron in the 2+ oxidation

state has six electrons in the 3d orbitals while Fe3+ has only

five. Since this is a biological system containing ligands,

the orbitals are no lo~ger degene~J:'ate:and liga,nd field-spli.tt

ing occurs. 29 In this heme protein there is an octahedr.al

ligand field ~Nhere the orbitals are split into two discrete

groups of three low lying and two high lying orbitals (t2 and, 9

The difference between the two is the ligand field

splitting ene~gy,6. (Figure 5).

In filling these orbitals" when ~ is small , relative to

the pairing energy, then all of the five 3d orbitals will be

filled. This is called high-spin iron. For high-spin Fe3+

there are five unpaired electrons; and Fe2+ has four unpaired.

Low-spin iron occurs when the field splitting energy is

grea.ter than the pairing energy and the two higher orbitals

are not populated. In both cases, the electrons distribute

themselves in the three low lyi~g orb,itals. Iron (III) has

only one unpa£red electron while Fe2+ has none (Figure 5).

Since the. 3d electrons are not in the upper antibonding

orbitals, the low-spin state iron is more compact than the

h~gh-spin state.



Figure 4. Protoporphyrin IX
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Figure 5. Spin states of Iron

ligands
:>
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The difference in size between the two spin states of

iron is an important point in heme-iron chemistry. From

x-ray studies on heme proteins, the tetrapyrrole molecule is

2 02~ ° dO t d h F 2+ Fe3+ 1."s l."n 1 ·.,A l.n l.ame er an' W en e or a ow-spJ..n

state, it is capable of resting in this cavity '(.1. gIg dia-

meter and is in the plane of the molecule) 26 When the iron.
is in the high-spin state, the diameter changes to about

2.06~ 26 and experimental results show that it is no longer

resting in the plane of the rnacrocycle but is above the plane3G ,31

(Figure 6). The iron ~I~is about 0.3R, out of the plane and

iron (II) is O. 7&. The splitting of the ligand field energy

appears to be balanced somewhere between these two states and

it is the axial ligands which can determine the equilibrium

position. These axial ligands are of great interest as they

hold the key to understanding how the enzyme functions and how

h ° 't" f d' 31t e varl.OUS reac l.ons are perorme •

In a strong ligand field, one where an nucleophile is

bonded, the donation of electrons from the ligand will force

electrons into the orbitals of lowest energy (tZg >. This

should reduce the number of unpaired electrons on the metal

iron and cause a "low-spin" state to occur. In a weak ligand

field, the converse is also true where the electrons associat-

ed with the complex will cause the electrons to occupy all the

molecular orbitals, Fe2+ will have four unpaired and Fe3+ will

have five (high-spin state) •

Work on an isolated enzyme fraction of soluble cytoch-

rome P-450
CAM

from 'Ps'e'ud'omornas' puti'da showed that approximate

ly 95% of the enzyme was in the low-spin form, with sulphur as
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Figure 6. Configuration of Iron in Low and High

Spin Sta.tes I}
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one of its axial ligand s 32 and 93.8% in the high-spin state

~en the substrate was bound to ~he enzyme.33 It is generally

accepted that one of the axial ligands of cytochrome P-450 is

a sulphur atom, usually that of a cy~teine amino acid and that

possibly the interaction of the sulphur ligand on the bottom

of cytochrome P-450 affects the coordination of dioxygen to

the top axial position.

The problem with working with a cytochrome P-450 system

is that it is difficult to isolate and purify a soluble form

of the enzyme. This is why the enzyme preparation from

camphor-grown 'Pseudomonas'p'u't'ida is important; it is the most

precisely defined cytochrome P-450 and has been obtained in a

crystal form;4 allowing the possibility that an x-ray struct-

ure determination can eventually be obtained.

This is a bacterial system and at this time is the

easiest to work with as all the components of themultienzyme

complex are soluble proteins and can be easily purified. 35

The three enzymes are a NADH oxidizi~g flavoprotein dehydro

genase; a 2Fe/2s cluster protein (putidaredoxin); and the

P~450 herneprotein hydroxylase. The system is responsible for

the hydroxylation of camphor to 5-exo-alcohol (Figure 7).

Based on studies pertaining to this system, the enzyme has a

molecular weight of 45,000, a sipgle polypeptide chain and

h Wt' 34 h b d 8th h Vone proto ,aero unl. «& T e su strate use W1.. t l.sprepara-

tion is D(+) camphor but the (L) isomer of camphor is also

accepted.

In order to obtain a clearer picture of the mechanism

ofP-450, two valuable pieces of information are required: an



Figure 7~ Hydroxylation of Camphor
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amino acid sequence of the enzyme and an x-ray structure

determination. The amino acid sequence is important as it

would aid in determining the x-ray structure but until recent

ly, problems relating to solubility and multiple forms 36 of

the mammaliam monooxygenase have hampered the efforts. The

first complete amino acid sequence from the camphor~grown

Pse'ud'omonasputicla of cytochromeP-450 has been reported in

the literature3? and an equally i~ressive feat was the

elucidation of the primary structure of the enzyme isolated

from rat liver~8 Both pieces o·f information coupled with an

x-ray structure will drastically narrow the gap between our

has reinforced the proposal that a sulphur atom is present as

the ligand trans to oxygen. It appears that sulphur is pre

sent in both spin states of the ferric compound as well as the

high-spin and carbon-monoxide bound ferrous states of P-450
CAM

•

Th~s work represents the first direct Observation of sulphur

ligation in cytochrome P-450 and various measurements of the

bond lengths were recorded. The iron sulphur distances are

consistent with that of thiolate binding, presumably £rom

cysteinate, in all known conformational states of the enzyme.40

Thiol and disulphide coordination however, can not .be dismiss-

ed as a possible route for binding and this is where present

research is being channeled.

Even tho~gh the bacterial cytochrome P-450 system is

NADH rather than NADPH linked ,it ,is believed that in spite

of these differences, any mechanistic information der~ved
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from this species will also be relevant to the membrane 'P-450

system.

Research on the camphor system of cytochromeP-450has

yielded some information regarding the kinetic c{jatalysis26 •

The Fe3+ - P-450 resting state is in low spin Fe3+ (based on

optical and EPR spectra) 1 which binds the substrate molecule

in the first step and then the first redox step is the

passage of one electron into the active site of the enzyme.

2+This generates a Fe substrate complex where the iron is now

in the high spin state (from ESR and optical spectra analysis).

This therefore results in the movement of the iron out of the

plane of the heme group and could cause other conformational

cha~ges in the protein. At this point dioxygen is now capable

of bindi~g (reversibily), as the top axial ligand and the

spin state of this species is not as of yet known. One

possibility is that the dioxygen is capable of induci~g a low

spin conditien • The system is nowcap.able of receiving a

second electron from the iron-sulphur protein. Following the

addition ofa second electron, the enzyme complex now becomes

the active species which dissociates readily to product,

water and the regeneration of iron in the free state. After

the addition of the second electron the mechanism becomes

unclear because of this rapid dissociation; the proposed

cycle is contained in Figure 8. There are at the present

time, no suitable techniques for. capturi~g and observi~g the

active oxygen species in cytoc'hrome P-450. Most of the

information obtained regardi!lg this species 'hasresulted from

studying the oxidation products of the o:rganic substrates and



Figure 8. Proposed Mechanism for Cytochrome P-450

involving a Superoxide Ion.
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chemical models f'or thise.nzyme.

Mechanistic s.tudies on this enzyme have revealed that

the active species d'uri!lg the oxidation is somewhat specific,

as t'ertiary carbon hydr~genbonds are often selectively

oxidized over secondary bonds and that benzylic and allylic

b ·· 11 t- 41 -t-ear on atoms are especla y reac lve, as are POSl lons ~

to heteroatoms. Also, r~gions of h~gh ~ bond density are

selectively epoxid'ized over r~gions of lower 1Y bond densi ty

in polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Thehydroxylation

reactions of cytochr'omeP-450 'are known to proceed with

retention of configuration,22 suggesting that there is an

insertion of the active oxygen molecule rather than a back-

side, displacement which causes an inversion of stereochem

istry or an SN2 mech~ism which racemi~es the center. 42

Since the monooxygenase reactions of cytochrome P-450,

are enzymic, once the substrate reacts with the enzyme it is

presumably held in place by the conf~guration of the active

sitell If substrate bonds are broken at this st~ge, then any

rotation or configuration cha~ge may be hampered, and thus·

retention of its stereochemistry may occur. In the oxidation

of sulphides, for example, this reaction proceeds thro~gh a

definite sterie course from which attack is mainly from one

-d 43Sle.

In spite of all the present information r~gardi~g

mammaliam cytochrome P-450, the precise form of the active

species is unknown. However, studies pertaini!lg to the

hepatic and bacterial syst'ems have help,ed in narrowi!1g the

search for these answers. In both the bacterial cytochrome
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P-450CAM
44 and hepatic systems45 there is some evidence which

suggests that the superoxide ion (02-) is the active species

responsible for the oxidations. This superoxide ion could

possibly be an iron ferrous peroxide complex containing the

sulphur atom of cysteine as a ligand S-Fe2+-o;~6 Copper

tyrosine chelates are known to have superoxide disrnutase

activity and are small eno~gh to reach the active site of

P-450,were capable of inhibiti~g drug metabolism but did not

affect the rate of P-450 reduction by N~PH.47 This indicates

that the point of inhibition was the active site and not the

prevention of electron transfer froID.1'lADPH to the cytochrome

P-450 cycle. In a similar experiment I the addition of super

oxide dismutase to an enzyme preparation did in fact inhibit

product formation. The regeneration of the superoxide anions

resulted in the retransformation to product. 48

Another possibility is the existence of a free radical

mechanism, which has recently received renewed support. 49 - 5l

Research by Groves and MCClusky52 using deuterium lahelling

as a probe on carbon hydroxylations has provided some

evidence for the existence of a nonconcerted (free radical)

mechanism. These workers reported a fairly la~ge kinetic

isotope effect KH/KD=ll.5 (usually the RIE values are less

than 222 ), and found that the reaction was not completely

stereospecific. The loss of stereochemis,trywas postulated

to occur as a result of an inital hydr~gen abstraction to

form a carbon radical followed by some epime,rization which

would account for the loss of stereochem,istry (F~gure '9).. If

it is a radical species, then the addit~onof radical
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F~gure 9., Proposed Mechanism for Cytoch,rome P-450 I

Based on Isotope S tudie s •. 5 2
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scavengers may prevent the oxidation process from occurring, if

these scavengers are able to reach the active site. The

addition of an hydroxyl radical scavenger caused a shutdown

of the system, suggesting ~e involvement of an -OR radical. 8

The similarity between the cytochrome P;...450 acti.ve

species and carbenes has been suggested, since both species

undergo the insertion into carbon hydr~gen bonds with reten

tion of configuration. This similarity has led to the suppos-

ition that the active species in P-450 enzyme systems was in

fact an oxene or neutral atomic oxygen, by analogy to carb

enes. 54

In addition to looking at the products from the various

enzyme oxidations to discover the mechanism of cytochrome

P-450, chemical reactions have also been investigated.

Various chemical re~gents have been known to produce oxidation

products similar to those of the monooxygenase. The peracids

fit this description, as does Fenton's re~gent, chromylchlo-

"d d · t" 1 55rl e an var10US ln~axygen camp exes.

In attempti~g to find a suitable chemical species to

act as a model for cytochrome P-450, the chemical re~gent

must fulfill certain requirements. One requirement is the

formation of the "NIH shift. ,,56 In looking at the hydro

oxylation of an aromatic ri!1g, with P-450, the hydr~gen at

the point of hydroxy~atibn unde~goes an intr'amolecular shift

and turns up at an adj.acent position in the product (F~gure

10) .. This result was obtained by monitoring the tritium

label inva~ious aromatic substrates. This NIH shift seems



Figure lO~ NIH Shift
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to be characteristic of rnonooxygenase and those chemical

systems which do show the same reactivity are considered suit-

able candidates for further study. They then become useful

m~odels with similar mechanistic features 1 for comparison with

the enzyme. Fentarrs reagent however, did not show any appreci

able shift5 ? but other reagents such as peroxytrifluoroacetic

acid58 and hypofluorous acid59 wem-eapcepuable. Peracids are

the best characterized system which are capable of delivering

an electrophilic oxygen to a nuc1eophile and elicit the NIH

shift in the oxidation of aromatic compounds.

The s~plest mechanism for the peroxy acid oxidation60

would involve either the generation or a transfer of +OH to

form the cationoid intermediate by an electrophilic substitu-

tion readtion. From here the loss of the label or migration

could occur. The driving force for the migration would be the

formation of a positively cha~ged species. This irlterrnediate

could then lose either a hydr~gen or label to produce the

aromatic compound (Figure 11).

The oxidation of the peroxy acid could also lead to an

arene oxide being, generated in the normal fashion of an

epoxidation of a double bond, as seen in Figure 12. The arene

oxide would then undergo cleavage to give the more stable

carbonium iron which could form the common keto intermediate

and then form the hydroxylated product. 6l This mechanism

accounts for the NIH shift as deuterated arene oxides are

known to rearrange to phenols with migration and retention of

d t · 62 h' tIl 63 · ·eu erJ.um. Ra 1m u a et a.. uSlng an enzyme preparatJ.on

of cumenehydroperoxide;, Nl\..DPH 1 O2 , and a £la,voprotein NA.DPH
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Figure 11 ~ Mechanism for Oxidation by P"eroxy Aci.ds

(Peroxytrifluoroacetic acid)
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F~gure 12. Arene Oxide Mech,anism for Hydroxylation of

l~Deuterated naphthalene~
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system has demonstrated that the sameam'ount oftr,itium

retention does occur,s~ggesti!lgan'areneoxid~ mechanism.

If the active oxygen spediescan not be isolated due to

its rapid dissociation, then one alternate approach would be

to investigate the electron density requir'ementsof the

enzyme towards the substrate. The work presented in this

thesis (in part) T involves the use of a micro-organism

in the oxidation of substituted

sulphur compounds. The monooxygenases present in this

species are capable of carrying out an effective oxidation of

certain phenyl and benz¥l sulphides. 64 The enzymic oxidation

of sulphides to sulphides and to sulphones is a relatively

h h - d I" "th fr-o-m mammal;an65- 67common p enomena w-en ea lng Wl. enzymes ..L,

or microbial sources. 68
-

70

Early in this field of research, the prime concern was

t d h "f"" f h "68-70 d'owar s t e stereospecl lClty 0 t ese reactlons - an lt

has only been recently that endeavors have shifted towards a

mechanistic investigation of the various oxidation

. " 'to,. _66,67,71,72reaC-l0ns.

It was Hammett73 who proposed that the electronic

influence of a substituent X m~ght be assessed by studyi~g

reactions in a side chain Y of a benzene derivative and even

though X and Y are s~parated physically, the electronic

influence of X can be transmitted to the reaction site Y

(Figurel3) •
73 74

The or~ginal work of Hammett I was based on

the dissociation of substituted benzoic acids and introduced

the Hammett equation based on his results (Equation 1) ..
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F~gure .13 9tElectron.,:.L,c l.nflue,nce, of X on a S..i.de Chain Y.

x y

Log.K- == 6p
Ko (1)

Sigma (6-) is the ~bstituentconstantand depends on the

nature and position of the substituent, K represents the rate

or equilibrium constant for the substituted reaction and Ko

applies to the unsubstituted reaction.. The value of rh~o (,:»

is the important variable as it indicates the effect that X

induces on the reaction.

A normal polar displacement involves bond rupturing and

bond formation at the transition state. Depending on which of

the two is in control, the formation of a positive charge will

be less than or greater than the, ground state. Supposing the

positive cha~ge is greater at the transition state, then the

stabilization of this species will be aided by an electron

supplying sUbstituent and the value of rho will be negative.

Conversely, if the positive charge is less at the transition

state, then an electron withdrawing sUbstituent will stabil

ize the species and rh~o will be positive. There is also the

possibility of a concerted mechanism and if this occurs the
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electron density surroundi~g the reacting atom should not

effect the reaction or its rate. There ~ould be no cha~ged

intermediate and as such there would be no requirement for

charge stabilization 1 therefore rho/ should be· zero.

The procedure for obtaining the reaction constant (rho) I

consists of obtaining the values of K and Ko and ploti~g the

logarithmievalue of KIKa versus sigma. The values for sigma,

depending on the substituent and its position on the aromatic

ring have already been calculated by Hammett. 73 This pl,o.t;.

should produce a straight line with a slope of rt\o.

The benefits from such an equation would be enormous

provided it produced results consistent with known reaction

mechanisms, and that a linear relationship was obtained from

the graph. All of this would only be possible if what is

being monitored is the effect of the electron density surround

i~g the site at which the reaction is taki~g place and not a

variation due to other factors such as steric size.

In the study of chemical oxidation reactions, Howe and

Hiatt75 invest~gated substituent effects on the oxidation of

aniline to nitrobenzene employing metal catalysts and tert-

butyl hydroperoxide. The authors found a, good correlation of

their data usi!lg the Hammett equation.. The values of rll.o

were - 1.42 and-l.97. The first number was obtained using

standard sigma values and the second was from sigma (+)

values. Similar results were obtained by Furia and l-1odena76

wi·th metal catalysts ,peroxide and substituted compounds of

thioanisole. Their value of rho (- .. 5) howeVer was lower than

the previous example. These same researchers then looked
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i.nto an aci.d cata'lyz.ed- re.actionof 'aryIme.thy1 sulphide with

hydrogen peroxide?? and obtained a rho value of -1.13.

78Bartolini et al. undertook an invest~gation into the

effect of metal catalysts with peroxides on various para sub-

stituted phenyl methyl sulphides. The authors reported that

the substituent effect on the oxidation states of the sulph-

ides followed a Hammett plot with rho equal to -0.7. These

findings supported an electrophilic mechanism for the oxida-

tion, as did the previous examples.

Oth.er studies 'employi!lg the Hammett equati.on have been

directed towards enzymic systems and some of the rho values

associated with these stud,iesare contained in Table 2. May

71et a1. discovered that a copper containing monooxygenase

dopamine j3-hydroxylase, was capable of comp1eti:ng the sulph

oxidation of substituted aryl sulphides (Equation 2) III By

varyi~g the R. group and measuri~g the oxidation rates, they

concluded

o
II I
SR
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Hammett p values obtained ,for oxidation at

s'ulphur and hy'dr,oxylation at c'ar'bon.
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that with this enzyme, the reactionprocee.ded at rates which

produced a rho value of -3.6. Due to the low ra!lge of the

sigma values used (the electron donating and withdrawing

substituents were not varied to any, great extent), this

figure of -3.6 should be regarded as an approximate value.

These same researchers looked into the hydroxylation of

various dopamine derivatives and reported a rho value of

-0.4. 71 Both these values were interpreted by the author in

terms of a mechanism of enzymic oxidation similar to that of

a hydrogen peroxide oxidation of sulphides. They failed how-

ever to comment on the difference in the value of the enzymic

sulphoxidation versus that of the chemical reaction (-1.13)77

but did propose a mechanism based on their two results which.

is contained in Figure 14.

The sulphoxidation reaction involves a nucleophilic

attack of sulphurr.Clnan electron deficient oxygen intermediate

and the hydroRY,l.at.ion', reaction proceeds via a neutral radical

intermediate. This neutral species would therefore cause very

little charge separation at the transition state, which is

consistent with their results.

The oxidation of thioanisole derivatives by an isoall

oxazine hydroxylase was later attempted by Miller.71 The

Hammett plot produced a value of -1.67 which was consistent

with similar experiments working with hydrogen peroxide.
77

This value suggests that the hydroperoxide mechanism involves
80

a nucleophilic attack of sulphur with little or no electron

transfer. The researchers also sU9gested that this same
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Figure 14.. Proposed Mechani'sm for Dopamine B-hydroxylase ..
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mechanism is present in FAD containi~g monooxygenases ..

About the same time, Oaeand co-workers werestudyi~g

the sulphoxidation of sub3ti~~ed phehy~ethyl sulphides usi~g

a cytochromime P-450 depend~nt enzyme preparation from rat

1 0 • ,66,67,72 h 0 k" old' dlver mlcrosomes. T elr lnetlc resuts prouce a

rho value of -0.16, which is lower than the value obtained

from the d,opamine B-hyd Dxylase system. The authors proposed

a mechanism based on their low value of rhot , model reactions

81-85
involvi~g hydroxyl radical generati!lg systems and a study

of one electron oxidation potentials of various sulphides.

The rate determining step based upon studies involves the

existence of an activated iron oxygen species (Figure 15).

Their work was later extended to the oxidation of sub

stituted sulphoxides to sulphones,85 employing the same

enzyme pr~paration by the same research. group. The authors

state that with this system, the. general progression from

sulphoxide to sulphone is a, generally accepted event but do

· h··' th · 0 k 66 , 67 ,7 2 · h 1 h ~ dnot mentlon t~s ln e~r prevlous war. ' Wlt su p 1e8.

Their results showed that when an electron donati~g species

was present on the aromatic ri~g, the rate of oxidation

increased producing a rho(+) values of -0.2. This work there-

fore reinforced their previous study deali!1g with an initial

one electron transfer from sulphur to the iron-oxygen inter

mediate, to produce the activatedoxenoid species which would

then react with the substrate to produce the oxygenated

s,pecies.

A chemical anal~gy can, be drawn from the oxidation of
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Figure 15. Proposed Mechanism for Sulphoxidation by

Rat Liver Microsomes.
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substituted diphenylsulphoxides by m..-chloroperoxybenzoic acid.86

The rho value which Cerniani and Modena 8~ obtained was -0.54

and was explained as a typical electrophilic oxidation

reaction.

One final piece of information r~garding cytochrome

P-450, pertaini!1g to its role insubs'trate hydroxylation by

"d 87 · d f h h d l· f · ubperoxJ.. es J..S a stu 'y 0 ' t e y roxy a,tJ..on 0' varlOUS S -

stituted tolerene dirivatives. Instead of the usual oxygen

donar, cumenehydroperoxide was replaced for dioxygen

(Equatien 3) •

Rx + XOOH -~>~ ROH + XOH (3)

A conventional Hammett plot of the 'various hydroxylation

rates resulted in a rho value of -1.16 which reflects the

possibility of an abstraction of a hydrogen atom from tolu-

ene by an electrophilic active oxygen species. The existence

of a hydrogen abstraction has previously been proposed due to

various studies with isotope labels. Sa These results reflect

the possibility of a similar mechanism in the NAD{P)H/OZI

cytochrome P-450 system. The hydrogen peroxide could be pro-

duced at the active site by a 2 electron reduction of

molecular oxygen. Another possibility could be the existence

of a protein bound peracid or peramide. If peroxide is being

produced in the cytochrome P-450 system, the addition of

catalase should prevent the oxidation from occurri~g«\

Since the oxidation of certain benzyl sulphides is

Qbl Q h Q · 68~70 h "'t" tPOSSl e W~ t m.lcroorgan~srns, . wat requJ..remen.s In . ,erms

of electro,n density on thesulpher atom are required for the

oxidation to occur? Is the electron density a critical factor
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in these enzyme reactions and if so, what e£fect would

increasing or decreasi~g the density occur to oxidation rate?

The electron density surroundi~g a sulphur can be chang~d by

usi~g different substituents in the para position of an

aromatic ring. The electron donati~g and electron withdrawing

capacities of the various groups should be sufficient to change

the electron cloud, thro~gh the polarizable 'It - electron

system. These cha~ges should therefore cause the rate of

sulphoxide production to deviate from that species which is

unsubstituted and should be of a significant magnitude in

order to be monitored. By measuri~g the rate of sulphoxide

production and using the Hammett equation, some mechanistic

information regarding the rnonooxygenase present in Mortier~lla

isabellina should be obtainable.

This study was undertaken to invest~gate the S-oxidation

of a series of substituted metl1yl phenyl (1) and benzyl methyl

sulphides ( 3) by the fu~gus'~1orti'erella 'isabellina NRRL 1757 ..

The fu~gus was chosen due to its ability to oxidize sulphides

(1,1) to the corresponding sulphoxides <£.,1.) without any con

tamination of sulphoxide by sulphone.'O This is a novel

reaction as most microbial systems that perform this oxida

88
tion, also produce some sulphone.

The importance of such a property by a fungus does not

become apparent until one attempts to obtain the various rates

of sulphoxidation from the sulphides. The presence of sulph-

one could inter£ere produci~g inconsistent results.
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An Investigation of the B~otransformation

of O~gariic Selen±des by Fu~gi

50
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Intro.duction II

The application of selen,ium in 'o~ganic synthesis has

until recently been of minor importance. The beginning of

research into its practical uses did not appear until 1973

with the discovery of several new reagents, where selenium

was attached to the organic str'ucture. One of the first

modern synt,he·t'ic reactions was the conversion of epoxides

into olefins as reported by Clive and Denyer89 in 1973. It

seems that in the presence of triphenylphosphine selenide

and acid, various epoxides can be converted to the correspond

i~g olefins (equation 4).

o

)

I \ (4)

Th,e usefulness ofseleniurn (and also sulphur) is derived

from the ease at wh.ich theorganoselenium compounds can be

prepared and' the ease at which these compounds can effect

functional. group in.terconversions.. The only drawback to these
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reactions is cost of the re~g,e.rits' :and t,hetoxic,ity, as.s',oc'iated

in working with them. 90

It seems that selenium forms weaker d bonds tiih-an sulphur

and because of this, many reactions which do involve C-Se, or

0-8e cleavage are more rapid than the analogous sulphur

cleavage. In this respect, the syn elimination occ'urs about

1000 times as fast as the analogous sulphur reactions91 and

the [2,3] -sigmatropic rearrangements occur at lower tempera

tures. 92

This relatively new topic of o~ganoseleniurn chemistry

encompasses a large volume of mater·ial. This project is

primarily concerned with the oxidation of selenides and the

fragmentation patterns that occur due to the addition of an

oxygen atom. Therefore only those reactions that involve

these processes will be discussed in the fol,lowingsections.

One of the major applications of organoselenium

~ ",93~95chemistry came about by three ~ndependent.groups. This

reaction was however first reported by Huget et a1. 96 and

Mundy and whitehouse. 91 They discovered that the introduc-

tion of an oxygen molecule into the selenium compound (selen

oxide f'ormation) resulted in a fr~gmentation of the species

b 1 · · t · 9 4 h· f·· · dlY a .§Yn e J..mJ..na lon, tJ..s'r~grnentatl.onoccurrJ..!1g rapl. Y

and efficiently at room temperature" The utility of th.is

reaction (equation 5) is the ability to introduce unsatura-

tion into a carbon s~gma bond system usi~g a mild procedure.

More specifically, a standard method for maki~g cxJB-unsatur-

ated car,bonyl compounds (equation 6) "
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(5)

The' reaction has two advant~ges over the anal~gous sulphoxide

elimination, in that it occurs at a lower temperature (~lOOoe

lower) and also that the oxidation is normally carried out

with inexpensive oxidizi~g reagents. In trying to synthesize

the corresponding sulphoxide, NaI04 is often used as H2 0 2 and

other standard oxidizi~g agents often result in the production

of sulphone.

The procedure for maki:p.g the oC.J f3-unsaturated carbonyl

compounds can be completed in three steps:

~ 0 0 +
II SePh- aS~Ph0 (I) OH (In, 0-

) H
(IIn~ (6 )
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(1) The introduction of, the benzeneseleno:-group (PhSe), to

the carbonyl usually by way of a Ii thi'umenolate at low

t'emperatureand then reacted with PhSe-SePh, PhSeCl or

PhSeBr (equation 7).

(II) The nxidation of the selen~de to the correspondi~g

selenoxide usi~g a standard oxidizi~g re~gent and

(III) Thefra'gmentation of the selenoxide to produce the olefin.

o
II

base

o

~ PhSeX

X=CI,Br

o
" SePh

(7)

Thefr~gmentation normally occurs only when there is a ~-

hy'dr?gen which can be abstracted by the selenoxide. This

G , . 97 98
method has been tested wlth some success on ketones, esters,

lactones,99 nitriles,lOO aldehydes 101 and lactarns. 102 with

the realization of such asu9cessful procedure further research

was then devoted towards the attachment of the phenylseleno....

group (PhSe) to theo!ganic molecule in order to carry out

the selenoxidefr~gmentation$ .An extensive summary of such

k 0 t 0 d Q e t& 1 b CIa 103wor 15 con alne In a reVlew ar lC e y lve.

Continui!lg research towards useful synthetic reactions
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containi~g selenium re,sulted in the discovery of thed,ecomp

osition of allyl and related selenoxides to allylic aicoholJ04

as seen in equation 8.

S
/

Ph

Ph
"-SeQ
)

\
//

(8 )

QH

~

The formation of alcohol is a result of tV10 consecutive

and spontaneous processes: a [2, 3]-s~gmatropic rearrangement

of the selenoxide and the subsequent hydroxylsis of the selenic

ester. In! comparison, for allylic sulphoxides, the correspond-

· · t · t · re,actl"on, _105lng slgma roplc rearrangemen 18 not a spontaneous ~

Thus the use of selenium in the reaction facilitates transform-

ation to the alcohol under mild conditions.

The equilibrium condition of this species is an important

aspect when dealing with this type of selenoxide compound. The

equilibrium lies principally to the right of equation 9, in

contrast to that of the sulphoxides. I06 Therefore the use of

selenium in this case, results in the formation of the alcohol.
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o
"SePh

(9 )

Evidently, this [2, 3]-sigmatropic rearrangement is

f h h d e 1 8d f t t" 107 daster tan t e corresponl~g se enOXl e ragmen a lon an

as such the end result is an allylic alcohol rather than an

olefin.

One final reaction which is of some importance ~nvolving

the usual selenoxidefragmentation, is the formation of an

allylic alcohol, similar to the previous example.. In th.is

case the start.ing compound is a '¥3-hydroxyla'lkyl selenideand

the oxidation of this selenide produces the alcohol (equation

) f f
"10810 a ter r~gmentatlon.

-0 +SeR --SeR

RII R1 R"
J)

H OH H OH

t (10)

R
I 1\

R

OH
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From the experime.ntsp.re.sent in the li.terature .i t .seems

that three generalit.iescan be drawn' regarding olefin f'orm-

ation. Firstly, if there is conformational freedom present,

then anydisubstituted olefins forming do so with trans-

stereochemistry. The exception is when deali~g with ~ , ~

unsaturated nitriles which. give both cis and trans isomers.

Secondly, if there are adjacent oxyg'en substituents present

then the syn elimination is strictly away from the oxygen

bearing carbon to produce the allylic alcohol (equation 11).

Finally, when atternpti~g to produce a terminal olefin using

this oxidation-£r~gment~tionprocedure, the yield is often

quite low unless specially substituted aryl selenides are

( 11)OH

OH

As with any synthetic route, side reactionsa.real·ways

a possibility. The same is true for the 8m elimination,

where the formation of PhSeOH and its disproportionation
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products react with olefins under' 'ac,idic conditionsto 'pr,oduce

. " 109iB-hydroxyselenJ.des. It seems that even the solvent employed

can also alter the reaction sl~ghtly as protic solvents reduce

the rate of syn elimination. Also in reactions that produce

methyl alkyl selenoxides, this species catalytically decomposes

H
2

0
2

thereby preventi~g olefin formation. However most of

these problems with PhSeOH can be prevented if the elimination

is carried out by a brie£ thermolysis in the presence of

alkylamine.. These syn elimination reacti'ons do not appear to

be reversible as do the sulphoxide reactions.l~O

Early studies dealing with the oxidation of selenides111

and the decomposition of these species did not reveal their

true potential in the synthesis for a number of years. An

important aspect of this reaction became apparent when Jones,

Mundy and Whitehouse9l were studying the oxidation of 6-13

phenylselenide-S- 0( -dholestane with ozone. The researchers

discovered that this oxidation led to a mixture of the Rand S

selenoxide, which was separated, and found to decompose

rapidly in hexane to. give only 5-~-cholest-6 ene. Further

studies on the oxidation ofselenide~12 eventually led to

the discovery that selenoxides could be employed to produce

olefins. They were actually synthetically equivalent to

olefins and further studies were needed to pinpoint their

practical importance in o~ganic synthesis. Although in non-

cyclic systems the fr~gmentation of the various selenoxides

almost always produces the olefin of (E). geometry, problems

do however arise when trisubstituted species are involved and
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also when there is more than one posit~on that can lose a

113.proton during the fragmentation process (-equati·on12').

o

Ph

(12)

Also, if the syn conformation is not possible or if the result-

ing strain of double bonds produced by the fr~gmentation is

high, then the reaction does not occur.

In'most of the cyclic systems, the geometry of the

systems ensures that a cis-olefin is produced. However it

appears that in most of the reactions, the actual bond

geometry is determined by the conformational effects of the

. 103rlng.

The regiochemistry of this fr~gmentation pattern can be

explained in situations similar to that of equation 13. In

most cases the route to product A is followed even when the

double bond of the alternate product is in conjugation with

a phenyl group.l0 3
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A R R1

O-
j

XPt,- Sa

(13)
R'

X R R
I

B
X

In the case where X is a chlorine either product is possible.

In cyclic compounds where there is a possibility of the

removal of a proton from the ring or the exocyclic chain, in

general the loss of the proton occurs from the ri~g (equation

14) •

;>

(14)

This is possibly due to i,ts fixed geometry thereby lowering

the entropy factors involved in obtaini~g a ~ transition

state.

In all of these reactions the ability to introduce a
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selenide gro,up (be.nzene,s'ele'riol) into the 'starti!lgma,terial

and oxidize· the compound is 'of prime 'importance. Theoxidation

of the various selenides ,is made possible thro~ghthe u,seof

four types of oxidants: NaI04 (expensive), peracids (moderate

cost), 03 (low temperature reactions) and H
2

0 2 which is

relatively easy to obtain. With most of these oxidants, the

unstable selenoxides are produced at low temperature and the

solution is then allowed to warm to room temperature. While

the solution is equilibrating to room temperature, the selen

oxide usually decomposes in situ to produce the desired

products.

The occurrance of diastereomeric selenoxides, of a stable

configuration is noted, in the literature" in a small number of

"t 91,114,115 h th" f h" 1 1 "dlns ances. T e syn eSlS 0 c lra se enOXl es

however is not normally possible through the usual methods of

asymmetric synthesis e.g. for the oxidation with a ch,iral

acid. If chiral selenoxides were readily available, then the

potential application of these species in equations 6, 8, lnd

10 becomes apparent. In both cases it may be possible to

transfer this chirality from selenium to the carbon, resulting

in the production of olefins of defined geometry. The problem

then becomes how to introduce chirality into the substrates to

produce optically active selenoxides. The possibility of

producing chiral selenoxides was attempted by the microbial

oxidation of selenides in cases where the carbon beta to

selenium was a methylene, group.

Previous work pertaining to the microbial oxidation of
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sulphides, usi!1g actively. g~OW~!lg orresti!lgculturesof'f,u~gi

has provided a co,nvenient 'and ,rel'atively h,~ghy,ie,!ld' method

~. 68-70
for, producing sulphoxide~ of high enantrome~ic pur~ty.-

It is therefore the aim of this study to attempt the product-

ion of chiralselenoxides employi~g four fu~gi which are

capa,ble of performing the asyrnme'tric oxidation of alky'l

were employed to attempt this oxidation. With 'Mort'i'e'r't~l'la

isabellina, a more extensive study was ca,rried out due to its

previous involvement wj~th th.e (eff,icient asymmetric) oxidation

of various sulphides.64 For this study, the following comp

ounds were required for the incubation with the various fungi:

cyclohexylmethyl phenyl selenide ~, cyclohexylmethyl phenyl

sulphide ~, croiyl phenyl selenide 1, crotyl phenyl sulphide

~, phenylmethyl selenide 2-

5 6
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Introduction III

Apart 'fr'om, theox,idation of vari,ous sulp,hur and selenium

derivatives', the ability of' microo~gani'sms and' mammals to

oxidize nonpolar aromatic hydrocarbons has been rec~gn±z~d

and studied extensively~ The substrates for this type of

oxidation varies from the simple hydrocarbons benzene to

116water insoluble polycyclic hydrocarbons. Some of these

reactions can involve a simple hydroxylation of the aromatic

G 117 h·' · t thO h d 1 t-rl.!1g 1 w ereaSln some lns ances ~s ,', y 'roxya ,ion can occur

at both sidechain and aromatic ring. 118 Kaubisch, Daly and

Jerinal17 investigated the hydroxylation of alkyl benzenes by

rat liver microsomes and attempted to explain their findi~gs

in terms of an arene oxide intermediate. Various deuteriated

substrates were employed and in some cases a "'NIH" shift occurr-

ed (F~gure 10). Similar results were reported byoth'er

h' 119researcers.

Apart from the oxidation of the ar'cmatic r~gions, trans-,

formations of the alkyl sidechai,n are also possible. Webley

et al. 12D looked into t~ oxidation of l-phenyl-dodecane by

"N'o'c'a'rd"ia' 'o'p'a'ca strain Tl6 , and strain P2- The T16 strain

hydroxylated the aromatic ri~g and alsotransfbrmed the side-

cahin to phenylacetic acid. The P2 strain however, simply

oxidized the substrate to I-phenylacetic acid. Another strain

of"N:o'r"c'ar'd'ia oxidized ethylbenzene and butylbe,nzene to

h 1 t o ~d 121p"eny' aceic ac~ • Most of these transformations oc,cur via

the 13-oxidation of the alkyl substituent to produce the
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various 'substi:tut.:e,d'.a,c,et:"i',c 'ac.i'dswh,ichwe,;re ',resis,tantto

f th b 1 ..121'188ur o'er meta 0 ~sm,,"

In some instances, .t,he in.itialreactionof these oxida-

tion processes often involves the formation of 1,2-dihydro

diols122 (equation l5a) where the elements of H20 2 have been

added across one of the aromatic double bonds.

Davey and Gibsonll8 looked into the bacterial metabolism

of para and meta xylene and discovered that various strains of

step oxidations of one methyl group to form para and metatoluic

acid (Figure 16) and implied that 4-methyl and 3-rnethyl-

catechol were intermediates in the further degradation of

these xylenes. The authors go on to propose that from these

studies a dihydrodiol interm.ediate could be involved w.ith the

formation of these methylcatechols.

The occurrence of l,2-dihydrodiols as int'ermediates in

here further metabolism includes conversion to naphthols

(nonenzymic reaction), reactions with nucleophiles and the

formation to trans 1,2-dihydroxy-~,2-dihydronaphthalene

(equation 15). The discovery of trans diols in the metabol-

ism of hydrocarbons suggested that possibly bacteria and fungi

could also oxidize hydrocarbons via the same route. It seems

that the bacteria Pseudomon'as Putid~125 is capable of oxidiz

ing naphthalene to a'dial but in this case it is the' 'C'i8-1, 2-
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15C.
-~> naphthols

SH
OH

RSH
ENZYME

15a.

OH
oH
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OH
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F~gure 16. Bacterial Metabolism of para-and meta-Xylene.

I

p-xylen e(R=CHr) ,R =H)
v

m-xylene(R=H, R~CH3)

methylbenzyl alcohol

tolualdehyde

toluic acid

methylcatechol
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dihydr;o;xy~l" 2:dih,ydr,onaphtha.le.ne II This. cis isomer t.hen reacts

with NAD+ to form thel,2-=dihydroxynaphtha1en,e.From here the

hydroxylated hydrocarbon is degraded further, to the extent

that these bacteria are capable nf utilizing naphthalene as its

sale carbon source. This b.act"erialspecies has been studied

extensively in an attempt to discover the 'active oxygen s.pecies

in the cytochrome P-450 monooxygenase ·enzymesyst'e·m. Possibly

by studying the oxidation reactions o£ the variollshydrocarbons

further information can be obtained for the mechani'sm.

Recent studies have been involved with looki~g .at the

spectral cha~ges associated with the addition of hy'drocarbon

stlb.stances to oxidized cytochrome P-450. 126 It seems that in

monitoring these differences there are various types of ligand-

induced different spectra of which type I, and modified type II

are examples.

The type I cha~ge is associated'with those substrates of

the mixed function oxidase system. The spectral cha~ges result

in the production of a peak at 385 nm and a tro~gh at 420 nrn.

By increasing the amount of substrate, this produces a proport-

ional increase in the m~gnitude of the spectrum. These

compounds which bring about the type I spectrum are tho~gh.t

to do so by binding to the active site of the enzyme.

The modified type II spectral cha~ge is produced by

alcohols, ketones and certain dr~gs and is characterized by a

peak at 420 nm and a trough at. 385 nm. The modified type II

spectrum is the mirror im~ge of thetype·I.

The addition of ethylbenzene to the phenobarbital

127treated rats caused the type I spectral change .. and also the
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s'ame "s,p,ec'tr,a we.r'e, ~obta,i,ned w:he'n gui.nea P~9 ,a'd.r·enal' m~"cros'o;mes

were used. 128 Research by Toftgard et a1 129 concluded that

the addition of this subs'·trate :caused an increase in the

concentration of cytochrome 'P~450 and NADPH re'ductase in rats ..

All of these spec·tral differe'nces' infer that the hydro-

carbon binds to the active site of cytochrome P-450. Both

thein' vivo and 'in 'v'i'tro oxidation of this substrate. by

mammals has received some attention in the literat'ure. An

injection of this hydrocarbon into rabbits resulted in the

urinary excretion of both isomers of l-Phenylethanol.130

Similar experiments ~lere conducted wi th rats in which 90. 3%

R(+)-l-phenylethanol and 9.7% of the S(-) isomer was isolated}3l

Further research with rat liver microsomes produced I-phenyl

ethanol of the S configuration (80_85%)132 and another study

concluded similarly that S(~) l-phenylethanol was the product}33

Working with microsomal preparations (rat liver), the oxidation

of ethylbenzene proceeded with the incorporation of atmospheric

oxygen134 and the reaction occurred with the direct replacement

of one of the oC hydrogens by oxygen Iil The oxidation occurred

with retention of stereochemistry and the pretreatment with

phenobarbitol lowered the stereospecificity of the reaction}3l,134

Apart from the formation of I-phenylethanol, the oxida-

tion of etl1ylbenzene by rat liver microsomesalso produced 4

117hydroxyethylbenzene and 2-hydroxyethylbenzene. It appears,

from the literature, that both rat liver microsomes and guinea

pig microsomes are capable of oxidizi~g ethylbenzene to any

one of three different substances. The reactions with micro-
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o~ganisms Cio ,not,', l~o,we;ve:r" ~lo"Q:k' as ·prQnt~sir,g. ':I'he,r·e :a.re, ,very

few examples wh'e~re 'a' micro'o~gan'i's'm iscapabl'e, 'o:f' 'metabol'izing

ethylbenzene as its sol~ 'carbdn sotirce. Th~ bacteria

Pseudomonas Putid}l;135can however I metabolizeethylbenzene via

pathway A or B (F~gure17) ~ 'Pathway B 1 however ,is believed

to be of minor importance. C'ompounds'I..Q, 'II and' 12. were

i,solated from the reaction medi'um and both of thec'ompounds in

brackets (phenylethanol and catechol) were believed to exist

but were not isolated from the medium. The authors therefore

proposed their existence based on the isolation of the other

three compounds.

Previous work with' M 'i'sa'b'e'l'l'ina has shown that it is

capable of carrying OU.t the conversion of thioethers to

64 70 ,65-70sulfoxide " ., but this by itself is a common occurrance.

However 1 the rnonooxygenase system in' ~1.'isa'b·e'll'i'na responsible

for this oxidation produces the optically active R(+) isomer

(100% in a 60% y~eld).70 The other isomer S(~) ~an be obtain

ed from Helmintho~poriumsp.70 Since Morti'ereTlai's'abeTlina

is capable of producing an optically active a-oxide, if the

same monooxygenase system is carryi~g out the hydroxylation

reaction, then it may be proposed that an optical active

alcohol is produced. Once the hydroxylated product is

isolated from the medium, the enantiomeric purity of the

product can be assayed with the use of a chiral shift re~gent.

Since the discovery of NMR lanthanide shift reagents}36,137

these have become an important tool to the organic and natural

product chemist in a short period of time. Due to its
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importance, al·a~:ge. vari.e.ty. ·ofthe:sesh·ift· .re~.geritsha.ve. been

synthesized and 'are now .avail,ab.l'e· 'f'or 'pr.act·i·cal purpo,se.s @

with these reagents, it hasb.een shown th.at signals of

enantiotopic. groups on all of the chiral molecules' containi!lg

the correct functional ity can be disti,~guished under certain

conditions. 138 These chiral shift reagents are therefore

capable of shifti~g the resonances Of manyenantio.mericoFganic

substances tovaryi!lg extents~ This technique is therefore

simpler than previous methods for determining the enantomeric

purity of an organic compound. 139 This usually involved the

derivatization of a chiral compound with an optically ,p'ure

reagent and then determining the diastereomeric composition of

the derivative byNMR analysis. The problem with this pro-

cedure is the small shift differences in diastereotopic atoms.

The most commonly used shift reagents are the lanthanide

~-diketonates140 and in most cases the lanthanide ~s the

Europi'um III (Figure 1B').. These re~gents function by .acti~g

as a l,ewis acid 1 formi~g a complex with the substrate in

question, which acts as anucleophile. The shifts which are

induced are due to pseudo-contact or ,a dipolar interaction

between the shift re~gent and substrate. The result of this

int'eraction, "the shifted spectra, "are the aver~ged environ-

ments of the nuclei in th.e complexed and uncomplexed nU.cleo

philes. The principle criteria for these shift re~gents is;

in order for an o.rganic substrate to be influenced by a shift

reagent, it must contain one or more atoms which are capable

of coordination to the lanthanide.
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T,he 'important'pr,ac,t,'i'c,a'l 'ap,pl',ic,ati:on 'of thes'e: :ch,iral' NMR

shift reagents ,is inde,te:rmini~g theena-ntio,mer,ic- purity of a

compound, they are also us'eful in fol'lowi~g the: resolution of

racemic mixtures or the' racem'ization of enant,iomers. Since

this method does not require the posse~sion of both optically

pure species, or even one in the pure form, the det'errnination

of theenantiomeric purity can be obtained by a si~gleNMR

scan of the chelated species, without the need of performi~g

the tedious separation and identification of each of the

isomers. The whole process takes, on the average, half an

hour.

There are, however, certain problems with this-technique,

for instance the actual choice of the shift re~gent can be

one, as each reagent causes a di£ferent shift of the s~gnal

( 6 A ~ ). ,In some cases one chiral' re~gent would produce a

cleaner separation of the signal in question. l4l Other pro

blems are peak broadeningl42 (which is a concentration

related problem), temperature factors,142 the NMR solventl4l

and also steric problems. Usually with the proper ~hift

reagent and the correct conditions for the NMR study" the

shift (.1.1i) between at least one set of enantrotopic protons

is sufficiently la?=ge, so that their enantiomeric compositions

can be determined from their relative peak areas.

In determinipg the enantiomeric purity of phenols,

Goering et all43 reporte~that the derivatization of the

alcohol group to an acetate, group increases the .18 ~value.

Another possibility of increasi~g the shift magnitudes would
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be to :subst,i:tutead,euter:i'um ,f'or a b"ydr~g,en vicinal to the

14l h 'd' ' ,'S, . 'ld ' "bl' 'd" ,OH group. T:'e ".euter:~um .'W,QU ,,' " poss.~ " y: un" e~r.go, 'g,re,ater

hydr~gen bonding and inc,rea.se 'the complexi~g to thesh'ift

reagent.

The procedure f'or usi~g t,h,es'ech'iral shift re~gents

consists of the addition of the 'shift reagent to the o~ganic

c'ompound dissolved in the appropriate NMR solvent in a NMR

tube. The most frequently used solvents are 'chloroform and

carbontetrachloride. l4l Since . NMR is used to monitor

the chelation, only 25 mg or less of the substrate is required.

If the scanned spectrum does not show any appreciable change

then more of the shift re~gentmay be added to the NMR tube.

There is, however, a point at \\rhich the continued addit,ion of

the chiral shift reagent does not cause a greater separ~tion

of the signals. This is probably due to line broadening and

the saturation of the organic substrat'e with the shift re~gent.

Once the correct concentrati.on is obtained, (molar ratio),

then this should produce a spectrum which contains two signals

from which the enantioroeric purity can be obtained~ This can

be obtained by a simple int~gration of the peaks w

The choice of the correct shift re~gent for an o~ganic

substrate can only be obtained through process of trial and

error. It seems, however, that the superior reagents are

those that contain fluorine, as it increases their lewis

acidity. Often it is the fluorinated species which provide

suitable results that could not have been obtained otherwise~4l

The most widely used shift re~gent and the one which is
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normally recommended to try first is Eu(fod}3 (Figure IS) .

For this ,s:t,udy the'lnonooxy:geriases presen't ',in'Mo,~r't',i'e'r'e'l'la

'i's'ab'e'l'l'i'na will be used tooxid'ize 'both 'ethylberize,ne and para

ethyl toluene. Using a ch'i'ral shi'ft re~gent1 the enantomeric

purity of both of these 'compounds will bedet'ermined. The

chiral shift re~gent which will be ~sed in this study is

Eu(hfbC)3 (Figure 19), tris-(3-heptafluorobutyl-d-camphorato}-

europium (Ill).
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F~'gu.re '18 ~ Th,e :S.. truc.tnre.of .Eu (f.Od·)"'3'~

Eu (fod)3 = tris( 6,6,7, 7,8,8,8-hepta f luoro-2,2-dimethyl-

3, 5-octanedione )europi um(lll)
Figure 19 _ The structure ofE.u (h.fbc) 3 1 th.e Chiral Shift

Re~gent Employed in this study.

E u (hfbc)3 = t ris( 3-heptafluorobutyl- d- camphor9-to)
europi'um( III)
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Experimental I

Apparatus, Materials and MethodsG

Ultraviolet spectra were obtained on a Hitachi Perkin

Elmer 124 spectrophotometer with HPLC methanol as solvent and

reference. Proton NMR were obtained at 60 MHz with a Varian

A-60 or Bruker WP-60 or At 80 MHz on a Bruker WP~80 CW using

CDC1
3

as solvent and TMS as internal standard/and 13c NMR at

15.18 MHz with a Bruker WP-60 using CDCl 3 as solvent and TMS

as internal standard. For the chiral shift reagent experiments,

spectroscopic grade benzene was employed as an internal

standard. r-1ass spectra were obtained with an AEI MS 30 double

beam spectrometer interfaced to a Kratos DS 55 data system:

the isotope composition of the various samples were obtained

by repeated data accumulation over the appropriate ion regions

and suitable corrections were applied for the presence of

natural isotope abundancies;these values were accurate to

+0.5%. The fast atom bombardment (FAB) spectra were obtained

from a KRATOS FAB source (Ion Tech. Ltd. atom gun), operati~g

at an energy of 6 KeV and using a glycerol matrix for the

sample. Column chromatography was performed on silica gel

(60-200 mesh), and thin layer chromatography on Merck silica

gel 60 F-254 (0.2 rom). Radioactivity was assayed by liquid

scintillation counti~g using a Searle Deta 300 counter.

Samples were dissolved in methanol and dispersed in Aquasol.
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In order to obtain .acc·ur.ate: 'mea:su.rements ,..dup l.i·c,a.tesamp.le s

were run und'er s'imil'ar,co,ndi ti.ons. 'of, .que'nchi·~g ~ The 'selenium

analysis was acquired usi~g a Beckman Spectraspan V DC plasma

emission spectrometer on samples which were diluted using

distilled water. A Texas Instruments Pr~grammable S8C with

an Applied Statistics Module was responsible for all the

kinetic data calculations. In all of the kinetic runs, the

rate of sulphoxide appearance was obtained through a linear

regression analysis. The optical ~otation measurements were

obtained at McMaster University using a Perk~n-Elmer 241 Me

Polarimeter at R.T. with a 10 em cell and methanol as solvent.

The incubation flasks were kept on a 1 in. New Brunswick

Scientific rotary shaker (2So, 150 rpm).

337 were maintained on malt ~gar slopes. ·He'lmi.n'tho'spo·rium

spec~es NRRL 4671 was maintained on V-8 juice agar slopes.

The syntheses of the substrates and products isolated

from the oxidation reaction were obtained through summer

research and are therefore not discussed here. Both the

calculations of the extinction coefficients and the preliminary

data regarding the various sulphide and sulphoxides will also

be omitted as this work was :oompleted as a summer project.

These values are however contained in Table 3 and an explana-

tion as to their methods of synthesis is contained in the

64
publication of Holland and Carter.

The fUJ.1.gus was'.grO\Aln in a medium c'omposed of. glucose
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(40 g) 1 soya 'grits, (5 "'3") I ,yeast, 'ext'r:act (5 g)" ,s,od:i'um chl'oride

(5 g) and' potass'i'umpho'spha,te (dibas'ic) (5, g);per: L,it.reof

distilled water. One hundred and fifty milliLitresof the

above medium were placed inl-L Erlenmeyer flasks, fitted

with sponge plugs, sterili,zed, allowed to cool and inoculated

withMortierella isabell'ina from, growing slopes.. T.he flasks

were then placed on aI-in rotary shaker (25°c, 150 rpm).

After three days of growth, the flasks were removed from the

shaker, filtered, mycelia \'lashedtwice with. 50 ml of distilled

water and then resuspended in distilled water. For this

replacement culture technique, two batches of thefu~,gusI from

the original, growth medium '\tlere combined into a l-L flask wi th

13'0-150 mL of distilled water.

For the kinetic studies with the various sulphides,

100 mg in 1.15 ~. methanol was added to each flask at time

zero and the flasks were returned to the rotary shaker. At

the appropriate time periods ,l-mLs'amples were remo,ved from

the flask by filtration and diluted toS, IOor 20 mL depend

ing on the ultraviolet spectral properties of the substrate

with spectroscopic, grade methanol. This solution was then

u~til.i.zed ' for the untraviolet spectral analysis. The

relative proportion of sulphoxide in the solution was then

determined by the standard technique of a two component

analysis; using the wavelengths and molar absorption coeffic

ients listed in Table 3. Usi~g this technique$ the increase

of sulphoxide concentration,gave the rate constant which was

then used in a Hammett plot~
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Compo'U.nd
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Ultraviolet spectr,al data. for .sulphides' 1 and' 3
and sulphoxides: 2 a.nd' 4, ,and' rate constants K for
thepr.oduction of sulphoxi.des: 2 a.nd· .4.

- --, 1
}, rna x (nm) log t ( nm) K (rna1e sec-) log k Ik

la

Ie

Ie

If

19

Ih

3a

3b

254

255

257

249

260

262

340

257

247

220

4.0(254), 3.57(237)

4.05(255),3.65(236)

4.04(257) ~ 3.69(235)

3 . 86 ( 249), 3. 51 ( 230) :

4.16(260),3.71(242)

4.21(262), 3.79(243)

4.10(340),3.61(248)

3.92(257), -3.78(243)

2.89(247),2.61(260)
1
i
, 3.24(220),2.79(232)

3c 267 3.92(267), 3.79(278)

2a 237 3.66(237) , 3.35(254) 1.37±O.O5 x 10-8 0

2b 236 3.58(236), 3.30(255) 6. 1±O. 1 x 10-9 -0.35

2c 235 3. 78( 235) , 3.27(257) 6.5±O.1 x 10-9 -0.32

2d 23O. 3. 53( 230) , 3.27(249) 1. 20±O ~:b5 x 10-8 -0.06
~

10-82e 242 3.72(242), 3.27(260) 1.D±G.05 x -0.14

2£ 243 4.0(243), 3.50(262) 3.2±O.1 x 10-9 -0.63

2g 248 4.03(248) , 2.71(340) 3.9±O.1 x 10-9 -0.56

2h 243 4.02(243), 3.59(257) 1. 9±0 .1 x 10-8
+0.14

4a 260 (sh) 2 .40 (260) , 2.50(247) 2. 2i·0. 2 x 10-8

4b 232 3.83(232)~ 3.83(220) 2.1±O .2 x 10-8

4c 278 3.94(278) , 3.94(267) 2 •1±O . 2 x 10-8
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Calculation' of' th~ Sulph6xide Concentration

a = sulphide, ,I max x

b = sulphoxide 1 ,J max Y

ODx = (ODso)x + (ODs)x

ODy = (ODSb)y + (ODs)y

s = sulphide

so = sulphoxide

OD = E.C.I (I = 1), Beer-Lambert absorption law

From (1)

(1) ODx = (Eso) x·· Cso + (Es) X .Cs

(2) ODy == (Eso) y. eso' + (ES)y·Cs

Cs =rOD(E~)~ESO~)X.~S?]

Sub. into (2)

ODy = (Eso)y·Cso + {Es)y e[' 'O'Dx'-' '('E'S'O')'x'.'c'SO]
(Es) x '

ODy.(Es)x = (Eso)y· Cso;{Es)x+(Es)y.ODx-(ESO)x'{ES)y·Cso

ODY·(Es)x~(Es)y·ODX= Cso [(ESO)y- (Es)x-(Eso)xe (ES)~

Cso =['ODY. ('E's') 'x' '-' ('E'g) 'Y' • 'O'Dx 1
(Esc) y. (Es) x- (Eso) x· (Es) YJ

Kinetic Analysis

The followi~g tables contain all of the preliminary data

from which the rate of sulphoxide ~ppearance was obtained. In

order to remove any apparent inconsistencies in the data,

. graphs of sulphoxide concentration versus time were originally

prepared. Those few values which were far removed from a fit

to an im~ginary straight line were discarded.

The values contained at the bottom of each of the tables
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(4 to ·1-4) ,.re'p.re.sentt.he·· :ra,te:·of's.ulph'oxi,de ·pr.oduction. ·In

most cases 1 the·twova:l.ues· ffr'om' 'e',elch' :ta;bl'e)' we.re 'a,'ver~,gedto

come up with the sulphoxiderateand these :values' were then

used in a standard Hammet t plot (:8 ~gure 2Q')" The line'ar

relationsh,ip of the arylalkylsulph,ides'prod'uced a r'ho value

of -0.67.
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Table 4. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(Phenyl methyl sulphide, la)

(x = 254, Y = 237)

(Dilution 1:25)

(A)

Time (hr) OD
237

(y) OD
254

(x) eso

3.37 0.125 0.192 3.57 x 10-4

4.42 0.102 0.138 3.38 x 10-4

5.33 0.118 0.153 4.08 x 10-4

9.28 0.142 0.171 5.23, x 10.... 4

10.28 0.180 0.215 6.68 x 10-4

22.83 0.308 0.260 14.10 x 10-4

24.33 0.340 0.284 15.64 x 10-4

26.42 0.358 0.299 16.47 x 10-4

27.83 0.328 0.265 15.31 x 10""4

30.58 0.341 0.265 16.18 x 10.... 4

32.83 0.354 0.260 17.17 x 10-4

34/58 0.371 0.26 18.08 x 10 .... 4

Slope = 1.40 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.996



Table 4. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(Phenyl methyl sulphide, la)

(x = 254, Y = 237)

(Dilution 1:25)

(B)

Time (hr) OD
237

(y) OD254 (x) Cso

0.5 0.099 0.153 2.80 x 10-4

1.0 0.11 0.171 3.09 x 10-4

2.0 0.118 0.165 3.77 x 10-4

3.5 0.124 0.177 3.88 x 10-4

4.5 0.125 0.179 3.89 x 10-4

5.0 0.126 0.179 3.96 x 10-4

7.0 0.161 0.193 5.95 x 10-4

11.0 0.185 0.190 7.63 x 10-4

12.0 0.198 0.190 8.50 x 10-4

Slope = 1.34 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.976

X = 1.37 ± 0.03 x 10-8 M s-l
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Table 5. Calculation of the Rate 'of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Methylphenyl methyl sulphide, Ib)

(x = 255, Y = 236)

(Dilution = 1:5)

(A)

Time (hr) OD236 (y) OD 25S (x) Cso

3.0 0.489 0.564 4.40 x 10.... 4

5.25 0.513 0.585 4.66 x 10.... 4

6.76 0.541 0.595 5.06 x 10.... 4

8.25 0.547 0.573 5.31 x 10""4

9.0 0.568 0.605 5.45 x 10-4

20.0 0.770 0.701 8.10 x 10-4

21.5 0.772 0.638 8.64 x 10-4

Slope = 6.5 x 10-9 M 8-
1

r = 0.997
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Table 5. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Methylphenyl methyl sulphide, Ib)

(x = 255, y = 236)

(B)

Time (hr) OD236 (y) OD 25S (x) Dilution Cso

1.5 0.114 0.283 1:5 1.30 x 10- 6

2.25 0.114 0.275 1:5 6.69 -6x 10

3.0 0.142 0.295 1:5 4.01 x 10""5

5.0 0.171 0.302 1:5 8.38 x 10"'5

6.5 0.188 0.302 1:5 1.12 x 10... 4

8.0 0.217 0.302 1:5 1.61 x 10... 4

25.5 0.213 0.175 1:10 4.78 x 10-4

27.0 0.229 O. 2 1:10 5.22 x 10""4

Slope 5.6 10- 9
M

-1= x s

r = 0.99

X 6.1 ± 0.5 10... 9
M

-1
= x s
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Table 6. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Ethy1phenyl methyl sulphide, Ic)

(x = 257, Y = 235)

(A)

Time (hr) OD257 (x) OD 235 (y) Dilution eso

2.75 0.310 0.275 1:5 1.27 x 10- 4

5.0 0.378 0.395 1:5 2.12 x 10""4

6.0 0.372 0.403 1:5 2.22 -4x 10

6.75 0.368 0.410 1:5 2.30 x 10.... 4

9.25 0.385 0.501 1:5 3.10 x 10- 4

10.75 0.375 0.519 1:5 3.31 x 10-4

12.25 0.427 0.612 1:5 3.97 x 10-4

23.0 0.467 0.935 1:5 6.88 x 10-4

24.75 0.383 0.779 1:6.25 7.20 x 10- 4

26.25 0.367 0.770 1:6.25 7.18 x 10.... 4

Slope = 7.2 x 10- 9 M 8-
1

r = 0.997
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Table 6. Calculation of the Rate of Sulppoxide Production

(p-Ethylphenyl methyl sulphide, Ie)

(x = 257, Y = 235)

(Dilution = 1:5)

(B)

Time (hr) OD 257 (x) OD235 (y) Cso

1.25 0.312 0.244 0.96 x 10-4

2.75 0.324 0.288 1.33 x 10-4

3.5 0.334 0.305 1.45 -4x 10

5.0 0.344 0.340 1.74 x 10-4

5.5 0.358 0.360 1.87 x 10-4

6.0 0.380 0.382 1.98 x 10-4

6.75 0.336 0.385 2.20 x 10-4

Slope = 6.0 x 10- 9 M 5-1

r = 0.997

X = 6.60 ± 0.6 x 10-9 M s-l
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Table 7. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-F1uorophenyl methyl sulphide, Id)

(x = 249, Y = 230)

(A)

Time (hr) OD230 (y) OD
249

(x) Dilution Cso

2.0 0.440 0.660 1:5 2.83 x 10-4

3.5 0.510 0.705 1:5 3.79 -4x 10

4.5 0.539 0.720 1:5 4.22 x 10-4

6.0 0.717 0.852 1:5 6.51 x 10-4

7.0 0.235 0.330 1:20 6.81 x 10-4

7.5 0.760 0.872 1:5 7.16 x 10-4

13.0 0.942 0.938 1:5 10.09 x 10- 4

26.5 0.835 0.664 1:6.67 13.82 x 10-4

29.0 0.886 0.685 1:6.67 16.46 x 10-4

Slope = 1.3 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.98
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Table 7. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Fluorophenyl methyl sulphide, Id)

(x = 249, Y = 230)

(B)

Time (hr) OD230 (y) OD249 (x) Dilution eso

1.0 0.202 0.380 1:6.67 8.61 x 10-5

2.0 0.232 0.418 1:6.67 11.98 x 10-5

4.0 0.257 0.425 1:6.67 1.76 x 10-4

5.25 0.302 0.447 1:6.67 2.66 -4x 10

6.0 0.308 0.442 1:6.67 2.87 x 10-4

6.75 0.305 0.445 1:6.67 2.76 x 10-4

25.0 0.673 0.632 1:6.67 10.05 x 10-4

26.5 0.708 0.655 1:.6.67 10.69 x 10-4

Slope = 1.1 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.99

X = 1.2 ± 0.1 x 10-8 M s-l
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Table 8. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Chlorophenyl methyl sulphide, Ie)

(x = 260, Y = 242)

(A)

Time (hr) OD242 (y) OD 260 (x) Dilution Cso

3.0 0.175 0.238 1:10 1.97 x 10""4

4.75 0.197 0.265 1:10 2.24 x 10- 4

6.5 0.222 0.291 1:10 2.58 x 10- 4

7.5 0.242 0.310 1:10 2.87 x 10-4

8.5 0.230 0.275 1:10 2.88 x 10-4

12.5 0.282 0.298 1:10 3.84 x 10- 4

23.0 0.346 0.222 0.7:10 5.83 x 10.... 4

27.0 0.422 0.284 0.7:10 7.01 x 10-4

28.0 0.430 0.282 0.7:10 7.20 x 10- 4

Slope = 0.97 x 10-8 M s-l

r = 0.992
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Table 8. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Chlorophenyl methyl sulphide, Ie)

(x = 260, Y = 242)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(B)

Time (hr) OD242 (y) OD
260

(x) Cso

1.0 0.083 0.200 0.251 x 10-4

5.0 0.152 0.255 1.33 x 10-4

6.5 0.165 0.232 1.79 x 10-4

9.0 0.213 0.248 2.72 -4
x 10

10.0 0.205 0.236 2.64 x 10-4

13.25 0.280 0.205 4.52 x 10-4

22.5 0.475 0.317 7.91 x 10-4

24.0 0.502 0.328 8.41 x 10-4

Slope = 1.0 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.996

X = 9.9 ± 0.15 x 10- 9 M s-l
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Table 9. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Bromophenyl methyl sulphide, If)

(x = 262, Y = 243)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(A)

Time (hr) OD 243 (y) OD
262

(X) Cso

2.75 0.098 0.160 4.09 x 10-5

4.5 0.059 0.120 1.43 x 10-5

5.5 0.050 0.110 0.85 -5x 10

6.25 0.072 0.123 2.77 x 10-5

8.0 0.081 0.130 3.49 x 10-5

11.0 0.105 0.130 6.20 x 10-5

12.0 0.104 0.125 6.31 x 10-5

23.0 0.238 0.184 1.89 x 10- 4

30.0 0.350 0.220 3.0 x 10- 4

32.0 0.350 0.210 3.04 x 10-4

34.75 0.382 0.220 3.41 x 10-4

Slope = 3.10 x 10-9 M s-l

r = 0.996
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Table 9. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Bromophenyl methyl sulphide, If)

(x = 262, Y = 243)

(Dilution = 1:5)

(B)

Time (hr) OD243 (y) OD262 (x) Cso

1.0 0.250 0.340 6.72 x 10-5

3.0 0.265 0.355 7.24 x 10-5

5.0 0.390 0.448 1.23 x 10"'4

7.0 0.442 0.472 1.47 x 10... 4

8.0 0.512 0.546 1.70 x 10-4

11.0 0.480 0.463 1.71 x 10- 4

14.0 0.590 0.510 2.22 -4x 10

Slope = 3.3 x 10- 9 M 8-
1

r = 0.971

X = 3.2 ± 0.1 x 10-9 M s-l
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Table 10. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Nitrophenyl methyl sulphide, 19)

(x = 225, Y = 248)

(Dilution = 1:10)

Time (hr) OD248 (y) OD225 (x) eso

0.5 0.089 0.110 4.94 x 10-5

2.0 0.216 0.250 1.36 x 10-4

3.0 0.219 0.260 1.32 x 10-4

4.5 0.212 0.242 1.37 x 10-4

5.5 0.229 0.283 1.27 x 10-4

9.0 0.290 0.315 2.03 x 10- 4

10.5 0.325 0.358 2.23 x 10-4

12.5 0.322 0.340 2.35 x 10-4

13.5 0.330 0.357 2.32 x 10-4

23.0 0.560 0.583 4.16 x 10-4

24.0 0.510 0.488 4.20 x 10-4

27.0 0.552 0.520 4.63 x 10-4

29.0 0.569 0.540 4.73 x 10-4

31.0 0.597 0.550 5.13 x 10-4

34.0 0.635 0.612 5.19 x 10-4

Slope = 4.0 x 10- 9 M 5-
1

r = 0.993
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Table 11. Calculation of the Rate of Su1phoxide Production

(p-Methoxyphenyl methyl sulphide, 1h)

(x = 257, Y = 243)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(A)

Time (hr) OD243 (y) OD 257 (x) Cso

1.0 0.605 0.810 3.58 x 10-5

2.0 0.637 0.817 7.04 x 10-5

3.5 0.662 0.801 1.17 x 10-4

4.5 0.662 0.765 1.50 x 10-4

6.0 0.785 0.801 2.75 x 10-4

7.5 0.875 0.801 3.90 x 10- 4

8.5 0.931 0.794 4.68 x 10-4

10.5 0.999 0.712 6.31 x 10 04

Slope = 2.1 x 10-8 M s-l

r = 0.997
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Table 11. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Methoxyphenyl methyl sulphide, Ih)

(x = 257, Y = 243)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(B)

Time (hr) OD243 (y) OD 257 (x) eso

2.25 0.562 0.60 1.72 -4x 10

3.25 0.682 0.662 2.70 x 10- 4

4.25 0.690 0.545 3.87 x 10-4

6.5 0.768 0.592 4.44 -4x 10-

8.5 0.876 0.550 6.21 x 10-4

9.75 0.875 0.560 6.10 x 10-4

12.5 1.15 0.501 10.16 x 10.... 4

22.25 0.738 0.282 13.78 x 10.... 4

Slope -8 -1= 1.7 x 10 M s

r = 0.983

-8 -1X = 1.9 ± 0.2 x 10 M s
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Table 12. Calculation of the Rate of Su1phoxide Production

(Benzyl methyl sulphide, 3a)

(x = 247, Y = 260)

(Dilution = 1:5)

(A)

Time (hr) OD247 (x) OD 260 (y) Cso

3.0 0.317 0.308 8.16 x 10-3

6.5 0.315 0.308 8.22 x 10-3

10.5 0.330 0.327 8.86 x 10-3

12.0 0.355 0.350 9.43 -3x 10

13.0 0.324 0.326 8.98 x 10- 3

24.0 0.320 0.343 10.08 x 10-3

26.5 0.298 0.328 9.88 -3x 10

Slope -8 -1= 2.27 x 10 M s

r = 0.940
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Table 12. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(Benz.yl methyl sulphide, 3ell)

(x = 247, Y = 260)

(Dilution = 1:5)

(B)

Time (hr) OD 247 (x) OD 260 (y) Cso

3.0 0.282 0.292 8.30 x 10- 3

5.5 0.293 0.301 8.49 x 10-3

7.0 0.318 0.315 8.54 x 10-3

10.0 0.324 0.323 8.82 x 10- 3

12.0 0.323 0.324 8.91 x 10- 3

13.0 0.340 0.337 9.14 x 10- 3

15.5 0.344 0.342 9.31 -3x 10

22.0 0.373 0.365 9.76 x 10- 3

24.5 0.374 0.368 9.90 x 10-3

10- 8 M s-lSlope = 2.1 x

r = 0.99

X = 2.19 ± 0.09 x 10-8 M s-l
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Table 13. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Methylbenzyl methyl sulphide, 3b)

(x = 220, y = 232)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(A)

Time (hr) OD 220 (x) OD232 (y) eso

1.5 0.511 0.208 6.0 x 10-5

2.5 0.606 0.302 2.0 x 10-4

3.0 0.475 0.232 1.46 x 10- 4

4.75 0.630 0.332 2.5 x 10- 4

6.00 0.634 0.394 3.9 x 10-4

7.5 0.701 0.496 5.7 x 10-4

9.5 0.925 0.715 9.0 x 10-4

Slope -8 -1= 2.2 x 10 M s

r = 0.966
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Table 13. Calculation of the Rate of Su1phoxide Production

(p-Methylbenzy1 methyl sulphide, 3b)

(x = 220, Y = 232)

(Dilution = 1:10)

(B)

Time (hr) OD220 (x) OD 232 (y) Cso

1.5 0.255 0.128 8.6 x 10-5

3.5 0.291 0.167 1.48 x 10-4

4.5 0.363 0.223 2.19 x 10- 4

5.5 0.385 0.239 2.38 x 10- 4

6.5 0.432 0.285 3.05 x 10"4

8.0 0.527 0.372 4.29 x 10- 4

10.0 0.705 0.544 6.83 x 10-4

11.5 0.789 0.630 8.15 x 10-4

Slope = 2.1 x 10-8 M s-l

r = 0.972

X = 2.15 ± 0.05 x 10-8 M s-l
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Table 14. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Nitrobenzyl methyl sulphide, 3c)

(x = 267, Y = 278)

(A)

Time (hr) OD 27S (Y) OD267 (x) Dilution Cso

3.0 0.502 0.520 0.7:10 7.23 -4x 10

5.0 0.590 0.604 0.7:10 8.83 x 10-4

7.0 0.709 0.719 0.7:10 10.92 x 10-4

8.0 0.783 0.792 0.7:10 12.16 x 10- 4

9.0 0.731 0.742 0.7:10 11.23 x 10- 4

21.25 0.803 0.805 1:25 22.4 x 10-4

22.0 0.805 0.805 1:25 22.6 x 10-4

Slope = 2.26 x 10-8 M 8-
1

r = 0.996
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Table 14. Calculation of the Rate of Sulphoxide Production

(p-Nitrobenzyl methyl sulphide, 3c)

(x = 267, Y = 278)

(B)

Time (hr) OD278 (y) OD267 (x) Dilution eso

3.5 0.612 0.640 0.8:10 7.47 x 10-4

5.5 0.709 0.732 0.8:10 9.03 x 10-4

6.5 0.718 0.738 0.8:10 9.28 x 10-4

8.5 0.840 0.856 0.8:10 11.16 -4x 10

10.25 0.771 0.781 0.7:10 11.92 x 10-4

11.5 0.790 0.801 0.7:10 12.18 x 10-4

23.75 0.90 0.898 1:20 20.35 x 10-4

Slope = 1.74 x 10-8 M -1
s

r = 0.997

X = 2.0 ± 0.26 x 10-8 M s-l
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Incubation under an 180 labelled atmosphere

In order to remove all of the·l -6 o gas from the incuba

tion flask and replace it with the isotope 180 gas. the set up

according to Figure 21 was r,equired. A 250 ml erlenmeyer

flask was first fil.led with 100 mL distilled water and then

attached to a vacumn system. The flask was then evacua.ted ,

cooled \vith liquid nitr~.gen, warmed to room t'emperature and

then cooled a second t'irne' 'in"vac'uo" After thawi~g, the

enriched atmosphere (nominally 90% 180 ) was then placed inside

the flask. Using water displacement, a balloon was filled

with the enriched gas and by openi~g the valve to the incuba

tion flask, the gas was drawn in. This was repeated twice more

in order to br:i~g the flask to normal atmospheric pressure ,.

The fU!lgus was then introduced via a side arm as well as the

substrate, phenyl methyl sulphide (100 ~g dissolved in 1.15 mlL

methanol),. The sealed flask was then placed on an rotary

shaker for a period of 36 hours, after filteri~g the mycelia

was washed with distilled water and the medium was extracted

with chloroform. The extract was dried (sodium sulfate) and

evaporated to yield phenyl methyl sulphoxide. The residue,

(42 ~g) was sent for gas chromatography-~mass spectrometry

isotope analysis. the ratio of 180 :160 present in the sulph-

oxide was calculated as 7~5:2l.5.
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Figure 21. ~para~s for Introduction of 1802Cg} into

incubation flask~
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,Exper'ime,rital II

PhenYlselenol13

For the preparation' of theti,tle' compound, the procedure

144
r~ported by Foster was emplo'ye'd ~ To a 500 mL round-bottom

flask fitted with a refl x condensoe, 200 mL of dry diethyl

ether, 26 mL bromobenzene(.25 mole) and 6.0 grams (.25 mole)

magnesium turnings (finely cut up) 'were added. The flask was

heated to a gentle reflex and maintained until most of the

metal had reacted. At this point 19.0 grams of, grey selenium

powder (.25 mole, dried over H
2

S0
4

for 24 hours' 'in' 'va'cuo) I was

added slowly over a period of half an hour. After all the

selenium was added, the solution was reflllx;ed for an additional

hour and then cooled to room temperature. The contents of the

flask were then poured onto, 300 9 of ice and 20 mL of concen-

trated ReI were added. This solution was subsequently filter-

ed and extracted three t~mes with 125 mL portions of diethyl

ether. The organic layer was then dried (sodium sulfate) and

evaporated inva'c'u<2. From the yellow solution, 18 tit 9 5 g (73%)

of pheny1seleno1 was obtained followi~g a bulb-to-bulb dis

ti11ation (100°/15 rom, 1it144 b.p. 84-86/25 lllIU) and this

solution was then stored under nitr~gen for future usee The

1H NMR spectrum shmved signals at ~ 1.64 (lH,S), 7.35 (5H,m) •

The mass spectrumm/e (%): 155(12),154(100,153,(35), 152(24),

151 ( '9), 12 8 (9) I 7 8 (1 0), 7 6 (16) ,63 (9), 51 (II) ..
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Phenyl' methyl ,se,1·,eni.de9

. , ",145. hTheproce:d·ureofFoste.r· a·ndBrown .' wast 'en' follo:wed

for the synthesis of thi's th,i,o,et'he:r. To a solution of sodium

hydroxide (1.52 g in 20 mL watei), one equivalent of phenyl-

selenol 5,0 g (0.038 'mole)' was added, and this solution was

then'mixed with 50 mLof a,bsolute ethanol containi~g, 2.0 mL

(0.038' mole) of iod'omethane", After .refluxing f'or 5 hours, the

solution was cooled to rO'omtemperature, 200 mL of distilled

water was added and themix·t·urevvas extracted three times with

50 mL portions of diethyl ether. The extract was then washed

twice with 75 mL of a 10% sodium hydroxide solution and once

with 100 mL distilled water. The ether layer was then dried

(sodium sul,fate) and evaporated' ",in vacuo. The pureselenide 1

4.0 g '(62%) was obtained following a bulb-to-bulb distillation

b.p.97-l00/l5 rom (lit145 202-204). The lH NMR spectrum

showed signals at B 2~34 (3H,s),7.33 (SH,M). The mass spect-

rum m·1~ (%);174 (18 ,172 (10 0) I 170 (4 5), 16 9 (18) ,16 B(18) ,

159(15), 157'(90), ,155(44), 14'4(18), 143(18) 1 117"(9), 91(.43)1

78(,15),77(53), 65(12),51(41),50(22), 39(12)~

Phenyl methyl selenoxide14

Phenyl methyl selenoxide was synthesized usi~g a stand-

ard oxidizing reagent, sodium meta-periodate. Into a 500 mL

roun'd-bottom flask, 200 mL of ice cold methanol and 1.5. g

(8.7 x 10-3 mole) of phenyl methyl selenide were placed.
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Added to thisf1askwas,2.06g C9~.6 x 10,....3 mole) of sodium

metaperiodate, in 20' mL 'of 'wat'eia,nd the 'res'ulti~g solution

was ailowed to stir overnight' (14 ho'urs). This' so'lution was

then til tered and the vol'ume 'of' methanol was reduced' 'in"vac'uo III

V\lhen approximately 30' roLof sol,ution r'emained, 100 mL of

distilled water was added and the solution was extracted with

chloroform three times (75 mL)' If) The'o~ganiclayerwas then

dried (sodium sulfate) and evaporated, leavi!lg the crude phenyl

methyl selenoxide. Following column chromatography, .85 g

(52%) of the pure se1enoxide was isolated (45-49, 1it146 53-54).

An infrared scan of the title compound produced a character-

.. k 800 . 14 7 h 1, ' h d · 11St1C pea at ' crn0 • T e H NMR spectrum s owe, s1gnas at

62.68(3H,S),7.43(5H,m). The mass spectrum contained peaks

at mle (%): 191 (19), 189 (100), 187 (50) I 186 (18), 185(20) I

172 (21) I 170 (11) I 91 (12)., 69 (14), 57 (16), 55 (26) I 42(28),

40 (33) 1 38 (16) •

~ethYl14-c}MethY1 phenyl se1enide

Using the same procedure as previously described,145 the

labeled selenide was synthesized Using[MethYl14_c] -methyliodide

(O.248 mg, 100 ).lei). The labeled iodide was diluted to 1.48, g

(1.77 x 10~2 mole) with cold 'material and this was then added

to a solution of O.6~g sod'i'um"hydroxide in lOmLwat'er, (1.73

-2 ' '" " " ',,' ,-2, !x 10 mole) 2.72 g phenylse1enol (1.73 x 10 mole) and 70 mL
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cold trap to prevent thelos's ·ofanyvolatileradio.active

material into the atmosphe're~' T.he 'solutionwas cooled to room

temperature, diluted with 150' mL distilled water and extracted

with three 100 rnL portions of diethyl ether. The o~ganic

layer was then washed three times, twice with 75 mL of a 10%

sodium hydroxide solution, once with 100 mL water, dried

(sodium sulfate) and evaporated to produce 2.15 g (73%)

[MethYl...14c]-phenYl methyl selenide, S.A. 7.8.;l(Ci/mmole. The

lH NMR spectrum of this product showed signals identical to

that of an authentic sample, and because of the absence of any

phenylselenol a distillation of this crude product was omitted.

In order to confirm the presence of the label only in phenyl

methylselenide 1 radioscanningof a thin layer c'hromatography

plate of the product was carried out and indicated that PhSeMe

was the only radioactive component.

eyclohexylrnethyl phenyl sulphi.de ~

A solution of 3~3 g (3.0 x 10-2 mole) thiophenol with

1.1 g (2.7 x 10-2 mole) sodium hydroxide in 10 mL distilled

water, was added to 100 mL of acetone containing 4.84, g (2.7 x

10-2 moles) of cyclohexylmethyl bromide. The solution was

cooled to oOe and dry ni·tr~gen 'was swept thro~gh the system

for a period of 20 hours., The acetone was evaporated 'in' va'cuo

and 100 mL of distilled water was added to the residue. The

resulti~g solution was then e~tracted with three 50 mL portions
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of chloroform, ,washed twice wi th a, ,75 mL s.od.ium h,ydroxide

solution (10%) and once 'wi'th a7S' mLpo,rtion of, distilled

water. The o~ganic laye~ was dr£ed (sodium sulfate), evapor-

ated and the pure 'sulphide '(2'.4. g,. 38% yield) was isolated

following the bu1b..:to-bu1bdisti11ation b.p. 178/13 mm (lit148

19-21°) • The 1H NMR spectrum showed signals at k 2.1-1. 0

The' mass spectr'um of a sample

role '(%): 2'07'(8) 1 206 (43), ,124 (12) ,123 (21), 111{ll), 110 (100) ,

97 (24) " 81 (15) , '67 ( 12) ,55(82), 41 (19) The 13c NMR values

'arecol1tained in Table '4 <Ii

Cyclohexylmethyl phenyl sulphoxide 15

Usi!lg the same p_rocedure as previously described for

-3phenyl methyl selenoxide, 1 g (4.85~x 10 mole) c¥clohexyl-

methyl phenyl sulphide was initially added to 200 rnL of ice

cold methanol. A solution of sodium metaperiodate 1.35, g,

dissolved in 20 mL distilled water (6.3 x 10.. 3 mole) was then

added drop-~ise over the period of an hour and this mixture was

stirred overnight. After 20 hours, the solution was filtered,

the volume of methanol was reduced in vacuo and 75 mL of dis--

tilled water was added.' This solution was then extracted with

three 80 mL portions of chloroform, the extract was dried (sod

1ium sulfate) and then evaporated. Both a H NMR spectrum of

the isolated product and thin layerchromat~graphy showed a mix-

ture of sulphide and sulphoxide present. Usi~g column chromato-

graph~ 06g~50~yield)of the pure sulpho~ide was isolated, rn.p.
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49-52° lit148 56-57°. The IE NMR spectxum showed signals at

i2~1 ...... 1.0 (11H,1."~),.·2'tl·4 -- 2·.75 ·('2H,M),7.• 55 ,(S,H,in). The mass

spectrum showed s~gnals role .. (%.): 222(4) ,207(5), 206.(35),

126 (82) 1 123 (18), 11O:(90) ,109 (12)' I 97{46), 96 (12), 81(26),

78 (28) 1 77 (l6) 1 69 (12) 1 67(22) 1 55 (100) 1 54 (11). The l3c NMR

valuesax'e contained in T.ab1e'4.

Cyclohexylmethyl phenyl selenide ~

A solution of phenylselenol 5 g (3.l8 x 10-2 mole) and

1.2 g sodium hydroxide (3.0 x 10-2 mole) in 20 mL of water was

added to 200 mL of ice cold acetone containing 5~3 g (3.0 x 10-2

mole) of cyclohexylmethyl bromide. The solution was cooled

with an ice bath, swept with dry nitrogen and stirred for 20

hours. The solution was then warmed to room temperature, the

acetone was evaporated and 100 mL of distilled water was added

to the remaini~g contents of the flask. This solution was

extracted with three 50 mL portions of chloroform, and then the

extract was washed twice with a 75 mL solution of 10% sodium

hydroxide followed by 100 mL of water. The chloroform was

dried and evaporated to leave 6.2 g of a crude product. Fo11ow-

ing bu1b-to-bulb distillation 4.2. g (62% yield) of· the pure

selenide b.p. 190-195°/18 mm (lit149 52/0.3 min) was isolated.

The lH NMR spectrum showed peaks at 8 2.1 - 1.05 (llH,m) 1 2.78

(2H,d) ,7 .. 20 (SH,m). The mass spec'truro showed peaks at role ,(%)

245 (20), 2.52 (10) ,158(42) ,156(21), 155 (12), 154 (18) ,97 (61) I

77 (l6) 1 69 (13) 1 55 (l00). The 13C NMR values are contained in
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T,able ,4"

Crotyl phenylsulphide 8

For the preparation of th,e title'compound the followi!1g

re~gents 'w"ere 'add.ed to 200'mtof ',ice' cold ·acetone:3.9, 9

(9.8 x 10",,2 mole) of sodil1m hydroxide in 30 mL water, 12.8 g

(1.1 )} 10 ....1 mole) thiophenol and 9 6 TIlL (9 7 x 10-2 mole)

crotyl chloride Th,e solution w'a.s stir-r,ed for 20 hours at aOc

and the' res~111ti~g precipi.tati.onwas' r'emoved by filtration. The

filtrate was reduced invol:ume in 'v'ac~uol diluted with 100 mL

water'and then e~tracted with. "75'rnL of ch.loroform three times.

The e'xtract was th.en w'ash.ed' twice 'wi th '75 emL of a 10% sodium

hydroxid.e 'solution anct once 'w',itll' 50 mL w,·ater. The extract was

dried with. 's'odium s'ulfate 'and evaporated to yiel'd 12 .. 3 g( 6 7%

yield) ofcrudesulphide t W'ith., a bulb-to-·bulb d.istil1ation,

9 .. 8, 9 of the pure sulphidew'asobtained(54% yie,ld, b.p. 115

117/11 rom, 1it 150 82"..,,83 %
• 9 rom~. The 1H NMR showed signals

at· is 1. 7 -- 1.3 ( 4H , m) 1 4. 6 -, 4 ~ 4 ( lH , 'm), 5. 7 - 5. 5 (2 1 3H , m) I

7.5 - 7.1 (5H,rn). The mass spectrum of the product included

ions role (%) 164(40),111(11),110(100),109(17),85(20),

1383(20), 66(10), 65(13), 55(84). The values for the C NMR

can be found in Table 4.

Crotyl phenylsulph,oxi,qe16

Followi~g th.e u,sualoxi,dat,ion p17oc,edure w'ith, sodi~um rneta-
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periodate, 1.5 g (9.15 x 10",,:3 mole)crotyl-phenyl-:.selenide,
~2

2 .. 35 g (1.1 x 10' . mole) sod'ium met·aperiodate in' 50 mL wat·er

and 200 mL ice cold methanol were· 'required to 'produce 0.92 g

(61% yield) of thesulphoxide.' The puresulphoxide(.68~g) was

isolated from column chromatography as an oil (litl?loil. The

1 ~
H NMR spectrum showed s~gnals at 0 1.67 (3H,d), 3.50 (2H,d),

5.7 - 5.24 (2H,m) 7.6 (5H,S). The mass spectrum included ions

m/e (%): 18 0 ( 2) 1 16 4 (II) ,126 ('38), 110 (100) 1 1 0 9 ( '2 6) 1 105 (12) I

78 (31), 77 (26), 66 (28), 65 (17), 55(86), 54 (17) I 53 (17) 1 51(25).

Crotyl phenyl selenide I

This compound was synthesized using 10, g phenyl-selenol

(6.4 x 10-2 mole), 212 g sodium hydroxide (5~3 x 10~2 mole)

dissolved in 20 mL of water and 5.2 rnL crotyl chloride (5.3 x

10-2 mole). The solution of the selenol and sodium hydro-

xide was first added to the solution of crotyl chloride in

acetone (200 rnL} and the resulting mixture was stirred for 20

hours at oDe while dry nitr~gen was passed thro~gh the reaction

mixture. The solution was then filtered, the acetone evapor-

ated ~n vacuo and diluted to 100 mL with H20. The filerate

was then extrated with three 75 mL portions of chloroform, ~

washed twice with 75 mL of a 10% sodium hydroxide solution and

once with 100 mL of water. The chloroform layer was then

d'ried (sodium sulfate) afi~evaporated to leave the crude selenide

9.7 g (87%).152 From a bult-to-bulb distillation of the crude

product, a mixt'ure of two products were obtained and from
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which 1 thepu,re 'se,1.e'n:i,de :wa's'isol.a,t,ed usi!lg, c·o:l'umn, c'hr'omato

graphy 2 _3, g (76 % 'fr'om: 3 'gr'am,s).. Tl.1e\'mass sp,ec:t:r'um contai.ned

peaks at m/e (%) 314 (1), 312(1), ,2'36(4) I 235(4) ,234(22) I

232(13),231(6),230(6),212(4),210(2),159(5)158(26),

157 (23), 156(16), 155(26),154 (100) ,153 (25) ,152(18) I ,117 (9) I

115 (8.), 78.(34) I 77(62) .,76(9) ,75 (7), 74'(8) ,55 (75) ,53(7) I

51(64),50(25). Elemental analysis: calculated 56~88%C,

5.73%H, observed 56.75%C 5.69%H. The lH NMR contained signals

at i 1 58C3H,d), 3.38(2H,dl, 5.48(2H,m),6.90 .,., 7.63 (5HfIl) •

Crotyl pheny selenoxide

with the corresponding selenide {O.8 g, 37 x 10-3 mole)

and a solution of sodium metaperiodate (.969, 4.8 x 10-3 mole)

in water (10 mL), the synthesis of the title compound was

attempted. The sodium metaperiodate solution was added

drop-wise over a 1 hour period to an ice cold solution of the

selenide in methanol (100 mL) This mixture was stirred for

16 hours at OOC and the resulti~gprecipitatewas removed by

filtration. Th,e filtrate was reduced in volume' 'in' 'v'a:c'uo,

100 mL of water was added and this mixture was then extracted

with chloroform (three 50' mLportions). The 'e,xtract was dried
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C Ch'eniica'l Shi'ftsfor alky'l arylsulphi'des,

sulphoxides' and sel'en,ides (fj

3 2 9 10

0 , v-\
4 ~ !J RCH2 L./11

5 6 7 13 12

Chemical Shift (ppm)
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Coupound c
1 C2 6 C3 5 C

4
C

7
Cs C9 ,13 C10 ,12 C

11, ,

~,R=S 137.9 128G8 12807 12505 41.0 37.6 3209 26.1 26.4

/0
15,R=S' 145.2 131.1 129.5 12401 66.5 33.4 32.3 25.7 25.9

.,2"R=Se 12903 132 3 12869 126.4 4402 33.7 31.3 23.6 23.9

Chemical Shift (ppm)

Compound C
1 C2 6 C3 5 C4 C

7
Cs Cg C

10, ,

~,R=S 13606 12907 128.9 126.8 36@4 12708 127.6 17.65

Z.,R=Se 12903 133.6 12808 128.2 30.0 127.1 126.9 17.59
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(sodi'umsulfa.te) and e'vapo·r.a.te·d to', y.ie,ldan oi:ly ,res.idue (0 .. 6 g )

which was analy,z.ed by, ga;s,"c'hr'omato'graph'y~massspec:tr'o,metry,

The only major volatile 'c'omponen'tidentifi,a,ble was, 3~butene-2-o1

17, by a comparison with anauthen,'t·icsample.' Themass

spectrum showed ions at' role '(%'); 72(14) ,71 (15) I 58 (4) .,57(100) I

55 (12), 54( 6) ,53 (7) ,45(34) ~

Incubations

A.. As'pergi'llus' 'n'iger, and' A'sper'gill'us f'O'e't'i'd'us

Both fungi are capable6f growthinaCzapek Dox medium,

utilizing l-L Er:tynmeyer flasks containi~g 180 mL of medium.

Prior to inoculation with either of thefu~gi, the medium was

sterilized and cooled to room temperature. The flasks were

then placed on the rotary shaker for' 48 hours, then fil.tered"

the mycelia vJas washed withdistilled'ft1at'er and then .resuspend-

ed in 150 rnL of distilled water. A solution of phenyl methyl

selenide (60 rng dissolved in 1 rnL of methanol per flask) was

then added to the flasks. The incubation with the substrate

was carried out for a further 48 hours at which time the flasks

were then filtered, mycelia was washed and the rnediumwas

extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract was then

dried (sodium sulfate) and evaporated' 'in' 'va'C'lla to leave an oily

residue. 1
Usi~g. gaschromat~graphy and H NMR, no phenyl methyl

selenoxide was detected in the roedi'urn extract of' A.riiger. The

only major volatile component present was the ·s'tarti],J.gmate,rial

in 50% recovery.
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phenyl methyl se.lenoxi:de:was. ,de,tec'.tedin eith'er the 'roedi'urn

extract or mycelia ~ St'arti~g'mater'ialwas the on,ly' major

volatile component ideritified in a' 61% recovery.

B • 'He'lmin'tho'spor..ium spec'ies

The sameprocedurewa.s· followed for this f'un,gus as that

utilized for' A.- 'ni'g'er and' A., 'fo'e'ti'd,us. 'Ileltni'nt'ho's'p'oi'um 'sp.

was however initially, grown in a medium composed of V~8

tomato juice (2 00 mL), and calcium carbonate ,( 3 g) per Liter

of distilled water, pH ~djusted to 7.2. Followi~g an initial

3 day growth period, phenyl methyl sel'eriide(60' ~g inl mL

MeOH per flask) was added to the £ungus resuspended in 150 mL

of distilled water. After the standard' 48 hour incubation

period, the flasks were filtered and worked up as previously

described. An analysis of the residue extracted from the

incubation medium showed only starting material as the major

volatile component (50% recovery) e

Prior to the incubation with phenyl methyl se,lenide, the

corresponding sulphide was used as a substrate with some

success. Following exactly the same procedure as previously

reported, the sulphide was added to the incubation flasks

(60 mg in 1 mL MeOH/flask) containi~g' 'H'e'lmi'n'th'o'spori'um 'sp.

The residue from the chloroform extract of the medium, after

the 48 hour incubatj~onperiod, contained both start.,i~g' material

and phenyl methyl sulphoxide. The I H NMR spectrum of the
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resid,ueshow'ed a .de~,inite, 'sh';itt 'in thle~ ·res'on.eln,c.e.. 'pois,.iti.on of

the methyl. group I .co·rre's·p,ond,i~g· to' the' pre,s'ence' :of'phenyl

methylsulpho~ide.~

c • Mor't'ie'r'el'la'is'a'bellina

The growth of the,fu~gus and the in!tial setup of the

various incubations were followed according to previous

instructions. The resultsof these various incubation,s are

contained in Tables 15 and 16 (p~ges 125-6). In all of the

incubations, the products and recovered starting material were

identified by comparison to authentic samples.

Table 16 contains the experiments wh,ichwere used as

controls. Runs 12 to 14 were 'set up in pairs as th.e fu~gus

from the first incubation was re~uspended in l20' mL of

distilled water, following filtration and washi~gs, and the

second substrate was then added. In all three of these runs,

phenyl-methyJ:-sulphide was the second substrate to be metabolized

by the fungus ~ The 'same procedure' f'or the 'work-up of the

incubation medium was followed and the extracts were then

analyzed by_ gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
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Substrate W'tfmg) Time th,r)
per' flask

C'ompounds isola ted
(%)

,1 • Ph,enyl' methyl 'lOa
sulpllide

'2,- Phenyl'methyl 60
se,lenide, ..2

3. Ph,enyl methyl 60
selenide, .2

,4 • Phenyl methyl ' 80
selenide, .2

5 ., Phenyl methyl 15:0
selenide, 2.

6. [Methy1-IIIC~methy1 120
phenyl seien.ide, 9

7 II Crotyl phenyl 50
sulphide, ].

8.. Crotyl phenyl 50
selenide, 1

9. Cyclohexylmethyl 50
phenyl sulphide,.§.

10. Cyclohexylmethyl 60
phenyl selenide,2.

24

'48

48

36

39

48

48

48

48

phenyl methyl
sulphox,ide( '4'0 -6 0)

,start,ing' material
(50)

star ti ng' rna terial
(6 2)

starting' rna terial
(' 54)

see Tables 17 and 18

see Tables 19 and 20

crotyl phenyl
sulphoxide

(52)

starting material
(40)

cyclohexylmethyl
phenyl sulphoxide

(6 2)

starting ITa terial
(50)
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T.a,bl, e: 16

Control Experime.nts f·or. the I'ncuba tions

wi th' M«I 'i'sabell'i'na

Substra,te

1,1 ~ jfh,enyl' me th.y 1
s elenGx,mde,

:,t2. 9

Phe ny l' :me th.y1
sulphide

13. 7

Phenyl' methyl
sulphide

14 (I 5

Phenyl methyl
sulphide

15. ,Methylene
cyclohexane 18

1'6.. 3-butene 2-01
17

Wt('mg)
,per' flask

70

20

75

60

50

60

60

50

70

T'ime (h,i)

24

2

75

48

24

72

48

48

48

C·ompou.nds
isolated (%)

starting material
'(50)

ph.enyl· methyl
sulphoxide

,( 50)

phenyl' methyl
sulphoxide

(" 4 2)

phenyl me thyl
sulphoxide

(40)

starting material
,( gas phase only)

3-butene- 2-01
( 74)
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Seleni'umAn'alysis

The usual proced'ure' for the. growth of'M~ 'i's'a:b:el'l'ina was

followed in preparation f'or th.e sel·en.i'um analysis 'of the

medium and myceli:a.. A .s·o·l·utionof pllenylmethylselenide (150

~g)in meth.anol ("lmL) was'a.dded to a72 'ho'urold,growth of

fU!lgus resuspe.ndedin water (150mL) ~ The i'ncubation was

continued f'oranoth:er' 4a..hours, th.eflask was then' removed

from the rota;ryshaker and the'various dilutions were made from

the medium and mycelia. These samples were then analyzed for

selenium employi!lg the DC Plasma emission spectrometer, the

values are listed in Tables 17 and 18.

14 1.C-l-\na YS1S

~-1ethYl... 14C ]-methyl phenyl-selenide was incubated wi th

M. isab'e'llina according to the procedure previously described.

To this incubation 120 ~g of the labeled substrate in methanol

(1 rnL) was added to 160 mL of medium and after 39 hours had

elapsed, the various dilutions were made.

For all of the various solutions, two samples were

prepared, the DPM were then measured on 10 separate runs then

these values were aver~ged and corrected. For the selenide,

three samples were accurately' measured and each sample was then

counted ten times, All of these results are contained in

Tables 19 and 2 0
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Dis,tributi'on 'of .S'e'lerii'um' fo'llowi!lg

incub,ation w,ith' M. i'sab'ellina

Medium blank

Mycelia a.,fter extraction

E,xtractedfrom' mycelia (6'0 .53~3'1.89) =

Selenium added to flask

~g Sel.enium

79

7,17

60.53

68.6

128
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Pi,strib,ution ofsel'eni'um' ,following

% of selenium
(based on added
subs·trate)

129

Total Medium

Mycelia after.e,xtra,ction

E,xtrac tOf· mycelia

Tot·al Recovered

:11

46

41

98



Fracti.on

[Methyl-l4c],..Metnyl phenyl selenide

incubated with' M. \i'sa'b'elli\na

:xl (c'orre.cted)

130

Selenide
Med:ium
MeCl~Lum e·x t;racted

Alcohol wash.
.[methyl-14c}methyl iodide

Mycelia before extraction

M.ycelia extract

4,356',0,05
1.7,,2'50
14',675

'18 ,90'3

2,629,578

1,563,095
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Tab,le 20

Distribution of Radio~activityfollowi~g

i.ncubation of [Methyl-14C]-methyl phenyl

selenide wi.th: 'M.' \i"s'a'b'e"l;·l\i'na,.

S'ample

M:edium 'extract

Mycelia before extraction

Extract of mycelia

Total recovered activity 60.4 + .4 =

ttotalact~vity of
'sub,strate

.. 40

'60.4

3,5.9



An Investigation into th~ Hydroxylation of

EthYlb~rizene and p-.Ethyltoluerie by

Mor'ti'erella isa'b'e'lli'na NRRL 17,57

a,nd their Ena,ntiomericPu,ri ty
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Exp'erimental III

For th,e initi,al ,set up 'a.ndincub,ati,on of" ~tlortierel'la

isabe1lina, the s'ame procedure wa's follo'tt'led as stated in the

previous exper'iment.al sections.

A. para-Ethylbenzene

Followi~g the growth of 'M.ortier'el'la 'isabellina Qverthe

usual initial. growth period and resuspension into H 20 (120 rnL

per flask), 100 ~g of substrate (dissolved in 1.2' mL MeOH per

flask) was added to each l-L erlynrneyer flask. After 96 hours

the solution was filtered. The usual extrac tionprocedure of

the medium was then completed and 2.36. g of crude product was

obtained from S.D. g of starti~g, material. Column chrornato-

, graphy was perfo'rrned on this residue and 0 . 620 ~g (12%) of

the pure alcohol was obtained. The IH NMR contained signals

at ~:1'l.50(3H"d), 1 .. 98(lH,s), 4.9s(IH',m), 7.~,5(5H,s). The mass

spectrum contained peaks at rn/e(%) :124(3), 122(24), 108(7),

107(100),104(25),91(24),79(92),78(33),77(69),63(7),

51(41), 50 (18), 43(51), 39 (18), 36(27)". This incubation

therefore resulted in the production and subsequent isolation

of I-phenylethanol 1ge

B~ para-Ethyltoluene

Followi,!1g, tn,esame s,et 'Up as th,at employed tor para

ethylbe'nzene, th.e·sub,s'tratewas allow'ed' to incubate with the
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fU!1gus' ,f'or 96 ,hours, ,a t ,whi:chtime f:th,eusual ~extr,a,ctionpro-

cedure was perfo'rme:d' 41 ,Sta,rt.i!1g w,ith.: '2'.0. g of par·a.~.ethyltol-

uene, '1.1, g of the'c:rudealco,holwas ,o,b tai ned' . The :cr,ude

mixture was then ,purifi.ed·' usi!19 co'l'umn c'hr'omat?graphy and 0 .073

, g of thepr,oduct: was ,ob,tained ('4% yiel'd-) •

TheIR NMR of the pure microbial product showed signals

at 9 :'1.38 ,(3H"d), '2.30 (3H,s) 1 4.68 (lH',8) 7'.01 (4H,s). The

mass spectrum. contained s~gnals at m/e '(90): 136(24), 121(100),

119(35),118(32), 1'17(36), 115(16),93(93),92(24),91(94),

89(10), 77(50), 65,(32), 63(14) I 51(18),43(83), 36'(81). The

spectral data corresponds to the production of p-methy1..... 1-

pheny1ethanol 20.

Optical Rotation Data

Following the isolation of I-phenylethanolfrorn M. 'is'ab-

ell'ina a sample was sent to McMaster University, Hamilton, for

an optical rota tion measurement. Into a 1 mL volumetric

flask filled with MeOH, 17.2 ~g of the alcohol was added.

(C = 0.85) This sample produced an optical rotation

A second flask (5 mL) was then filled with MeOH and 19.1 ~g of

a hexane washi?g (C = 0.38) (l-phenylethanol) was added.

riO(] D2. 2 ~L +0 • 0 3 2" + o. 00 2



[ 0( ]actual=' 10'0: ,[ cK ]obs'erVed
'le'"

Where c = g/lOO' mL

1 = cell1erigth in 'dcm (1 = 1)
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(16)

For the (l) enantiomer[c<J
D

=-45.5 (MeOB, c = 5).

If the value obtained forl-phenylethanol is due 'to only this

alcohol and no lipid involvement,

the maximum enanti'omeiic e'nrichIrierit = 15%

Procedure 'for Shift Reagents

A. l-)?henylethanoll:2.

A solution of 30 .. 5 ~g 'ofl-phenyletha,nol (in ~ 5 mL of

reagent, grade carbontetrachloride) was added to 75 ~g of the

shift reagent Eu (hfbc) 3' in a NMRtube.. This mix,ture was

then assayed by a NMR scam in the 'the range of 15-6 ,ppm. The

spectrum showed two signals that were 'coupledt~gether ~ 12.58

(lH, m) and 8.15 (3H,t) fir Thes'e :va'lues' 'were obtained relative

to spectroscopic grade berizene as an internal standard at ~7,.3.

One signal was assigned as a split quartet and the other a

split doublet. These assignments were based on decoupli!1g of

the various signals. By irradiating at the doublet, the

quartet collapsed to a triplet. The quartet signal appeared

as though it was composed of two overlappi~g quartets. The

doublet appeared to be a triplet but was believed to be com

posed of two doubletssuper~mposed@ By decoupli~gat the

quartet signal, the doublet signal collapsed to two s~gnals of
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diff'e,r,ent ,peak areas ;t ,An in,t~'grat'i:on 'of the,setw.o s~gnals

produced aval.ue "of' 47,':'·'53' f'or a'rati'o of t,h'e:twoi,somers,

corresponding to an erianti'omericexces'sof' 6%.. The integra

tion of the two peaks was carried out ten t'imes and the,se

values were averaged to obtain the :ratio

B.. para-Methyl-'l~pheriyle'thanol' 20

Following the same :procedure' as previously ,de.s:cri,bed,

39.8 mg of the alcohol in O. 6mL of carbontetr.achl'oride (.5SM)

was placed in anNMR tube. To this solution, 90.5 ~g of the

Europium shift re~gentwas added and the resulti~g mixt'ure

was scanned from 15-6 ppm. Usi~g spec'troscopicgrade benzene

as an internal standard, the 'NMR spectrum contained signals

at 8.5 (3H, d), 8.75 (3a l ~) and 12.48 (IE, t). Decoupli~g

of the triplet res'ul ted in the collap.seof doublet signal

into two singlets, one of which was poorly reso,lved and of

low intensity (8.75pptn)(l An integration of these two signals

resulted in values of 10",'4:8'9'.6, corresponding to an

enantiorneric excess of 80%.
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Table 21,.. The Enanti'omeric .P·uri_tyof ·Pro.ducts Isolat.ed

followl!1'g I'n:cubati.ons wi tho M,. i'sa'b'e·l·lina.

Substrate

p-,E thy Ibenzene

p--Ethyltoluene

Product Ena.nti·omeric Purity

I-Phenylethanol 6%

p-Methy~-l-phenylethanol 80%



The mechaniSm of Sulphide Oxidation by

~1or'tier'e1'1a'is'a'be'11i'naNRRL 1757
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Discussion I

In attempti!1g to ,s,tudyt,he ,enz'ymic oxidation 'of various

sulphides and d.,controlexp'er'iments were perf'ormed prior to

the start of t,h,e w'o,rk p,;resented in thi'sp,roje,ct, These

experiments ne,ed only abriefmeritioning inor,der to obtain a

clear u,nd'ersta,ndi!1gof' 'r.fo'rt'i'er'e'l'la' 'i'sabe'l'li'na a,ndwhy it was

chosen f'or th.iss,t,udy

Anu,lt:ravioletsc,an of th,e aque,ous repl',acementculture

medium)containi!1g the.growi~gfu~gus)inthe absence of sulphide

was monitored over a period of 36 hours. This was done in

order to find out if any ul traviolet abs'orbing compounds were

present that would interfere with the analysis~ However none

was discovered. Various mixtures of sulphides and sulphoxides

were prepared and an ultravioletspec,tral analysis of these

mi1ttures, gave reliable measurements of the concentration of

these solutions. In order to prove that' M'ortierella isabellina

was capable of produci!1g a range of sulphoxides, the same

synthetic sulphoxides were characterized and compared to the

microbial products. An ultraviolet scan at the termination of

each run was taken and compared to that of an authentic sample.

From this data there was no evidence to sU9gest the possibility

of the formation of an ul'traviolet absorbing compound other

than the sulphoxide. It appears that, on the addition of

phenyl methyl sulphoxide to the aqueous med,ium of'Mortierella

'isa'bel'l'ina, is not taken u.p by the fU!1gus, meani!lg that the

association w'i th the cell' membra.ne a,nd th,e active site is lovl.
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These' mea,s'ur'ements .supp'o.rt..the ,as,S'umption .thatthe .S·Ulp.1loxide

once released 'f,rom t.h,e: ',act.ive s,ite'rapidlypas,s'es;' 'fr'om t,h,e

interi'or of the' cell intot.h,e i.n.cub.ation· med'i'um., If this

were not true, then the' measurements may relate .to the pass~ge

ofsulphoxide ·fro:mins.i.dethe cell m'embra,ne, a, diffusion

property ,a,nd not th,e kinetic effect of the various R,groups

on the sulphide and' The rates for the Harnmettplot were

determined 'bymonitori!1g thereleaseofsulphoxide 1- and .i into

an aqueous medi'umby ultraviol·et spectral analysis. Inorder

to carry out the analysis, various extinction coefficients for

the sulphidesl and 3 and sulphoxide 2 and: 4 were required at- - _ .....
suitable wavele!lgths. Usi!lga two component analysis and

these extinct~on coe££icients, the rate of sulphoxide product-

ion was obtained.

Both the sulphides and sulphoxides needed f'or the com-

pletion of this work were obtained prior to the start of this

thesis"

R

1

R

2



!,g

a R=H
b R=CH
c R==C2H S
d R=F
e R=CI
f R== Br
g R==N02
h R-==OCH3
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3 4

~,4

a R=H
b R=CH3
c R=N02
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Theox,idat,ive .en:zyme s', 'emplo,y.edby'}1;o.'J::~'t:i:e,:r:e·l:l;a· ·i'S'aJ:>e·'l'l'i'na,

as determined by 180 :(<;). labeled experiments ,show one of the

major characteristics p'ertain,i~g ,tomonooxyge'nases ~ The oxy.gen

enteri~g the ,sulphide is obtain,edfrom thea'tmosphere rather

than the aque,ous' meai'urn ,Ot,p,er work,d'emons'tratedthatutiliz-

ing 180 labeled water there was no incorporation of the label

in the isolated sulphoxide product'.64 Other useful experiments

would be the isolationof,t,heenZ'yme J and its character'ization ..

However I the time involved for 'suchprojects isbeyo.nd that

available for this study.

In deali~g with any membraneb,oundsyst'em, s.uch as the

cytochrome P-450 dependant oxygenases present in' Mortierella

isabellina, the complexity of these biol~gical environments

makes the interpretation of various correlation studies diffi-

cult. Other factors such as membrane transport, steric

problems and cofactor oxidation or co-oxidation could effect

the value of rho· and the proposed mechanism. The problem

then is whether or not a linear relationship actually, gives

some mechanistic information pertaini!lg to the question bei!lg

studied, in this case the active species involved with

cytochrome P-450. As with most biological systems, the pro

blems,of other factors influenci~g the reactions may be

reduced by forseei!lg some of these probl'ems and setti!lg up

suitable controls~ In an attempt to show that the variation

in reaction rate is co'rre'lat,ed to the elect.ronic I and not

sterie rprop'ertiesof the p'ara :substituent, a study of three

benzyl species 3a~,~, was p'erf'o'rmed" In thi'scase, the para R
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,gr,oupssh,ould, ,notbeabl',e ,tos't,ab·i,li,zet,he' re.acti,oninter

mediate and the' :rates'of s,ul,p,h'Qx,i'dations,hou,ld be~equ,ivalent.

Fr'om the various kinetic' me,as'urements(3a..-C), the rate

of sulphoxidepr.oductionf'or b,oth thebenzyla.ndarylsulphides

produced reasonapleres'ul.t,s, The rate observed for the

oxidati.on 'of the be'nz,yls·ulphides confirms the fact that the

p,he.nemeJl0n which ispeirg' measuredp;ropa'blycanbe attributed

,tQanel.ectronic effecto;f the para substituent a,nonot the

differe'nce in s'izeor the polar nat'ureof the, 'group,s involved.

For the sulphides, a total of e~ght sulphides were

employed to produce the BaJIlmett plot as seen in F~gure 20.

From this, group of e~ght sulphides only five produced a linear

relationship with a rho value of -0~67. The data did not how

ever correlate well with 5+ values unlike the results obtained

by previous researchers. 66 Those species that were capable of

releasi~g electrons casued the rates to increase while electron

withdrawi~g,groups retarded the rate of sulphoxidation. The

other three sulphides Ib (R = Ch3 ) 1 Ie {R = C 2HS) and 1f (R =

Br) did not correlate well with the data and were not used in

the calculation of the rho value. The deviation in the rates

for these three compounds may be a result of a cha~ge in the

rate limiti~g step of the reaction~ This however does not

appear to be a plausible explanation, in relation to other

enzymic reactio.ns.. V'Jhy should thefu~gusemploy a different

mechanism for these three compounds and not for the other

five? In ex:am,ini~g the benzyl compounds , all three species ,

3a;:c 1 se'emed to pro,d,uce'reasonable results, th'ere was no
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Ap,Qt·he.r

experiment to ·pr.ove.this i.n.t·eraction wou.ld be to s.tudy the

benzyl oxidati,on rate.s· 'of .tl'le'cor;respon.di.~g e~ghtalkylaryl

sulph,i.des··~ lfthis ~Lnt:eraction is present , then there should

b~similar deviations in the b~nzyl oxidation ·rates. In

examini~g' th.eox.idation·ratespertaini~gtothe benzylsulph

ides ~~d£, it appears th.at· 3bd.oes not show any appr.eciable

cha~ge wh.en c'omp'ared with the other two·" Onef'urther explana

tion for the problem encountered with Ib and Ie is that the
. -

oxidation of the methyl and ethyl. groups is occurri~g. If the

two, groups were bei!lg oxidized, then there would be an uptake

of sulphide but no sulphoxide production. It would appear as

tho~gh the rate of sulphoxidation was slower than it actually

was. For the .benzyl compounds 3b and ls, this hydroxylation

should also occur. If this is true then the~r rate of

sulphoxidation should also decrease, but this was not observed.

This irr~gularity therefore requires further investigation as

this phenomenon does not occur when deali~g with the benzyl

sulphides. The problem with compounds ,.U-B can not adequately

be explained at this time and requires further experimentation.

The rho value of ~O.67 obtained in this study can be

compared to those in Table 2~ This value seems reasonable as

it is within the ra!lgeofbo,th the.ch·emica,l a.nd enzymic react....

ions (e'xcept· for thedopaminef3-hy·dr-oxy+.a.se)._. All of the

enzymic reactions present in Table'2, except for the. dopamine

~ ...hydroxy1ase (p = 3.6)71 show a low negative value of rho and
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the'mec'h.ani'sms 'ba~s.ed .on ,thes'e, 'val,ues",f'Qr, ,the'.se.e,n',z'ymes, ,s,eem

to invalve an inte'rmedi.a,te' :at .t,he' :trans i tion' ,s t'a,te,wh'e'rethere

is verylittle elec'trond'emandon thesubs'tr,ate. Wh'ere there

is an hydroxylation at a saturated carbon8? (rho = -1.6), a

carbon r,adical intermedi,ate 'has been proposeda,nd with the

samee,.n'zymi.c prep'aration,the oxidation of sulphur was 'proposed

to occur via a radical cation species (p = ;"'O.16)~6

In comparison to those vaJ.,ues.from chemi,ca,land' enzymic

re'acti·ons, the p value 'of ~·O·I!!67 differs s~gn'ificantly from

some s,tudiesusi~g peroxide oxidants , forinsta,nce': tert-butyl

hydropero:xide?5 (....1.97), hydrogen peroxide?? (-l.13) and

isoalloxazine hydroperoxide79 (~1.67). There are, however,

three instances where the rho values are similar; the oxidation

of various phenyl methyl sulphides with H20 2 an~ a metal

78catalyst produced a rho value of -0.7. Oddly enough these

researchers were employing similar alkyl aryl sulphides in

their study. The oxidation of sulphoxide to sulphones using

m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid resulted in a rho value of -0.54.

The final group was Srinivasan et al~55 who reported a rho

value of -0.87 (p,+- = -0.56) for the oxidation by potassium

persulphate. These authors reported that the slow step in the

reaction, the rate determini~g step, is the electrophilic

attack at sulphide sulphur by the persulphate ion to form an

intermediate sulphur cation, which in the presence of water

produces the sulphoxide (F~gure 22)

The results obtained frc~m this study do not however

reinforce the one electron route proposed for the sulphoxida-
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Figure 22. Proposed Mechan~sm for the Oxidation of

Alkyl Aryl Sulphides by a Peroxy~disulphate Ion.
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, ., ',b'··' , t: 1'- ., .,' .,' e, ,,:,66,,67 {P,"·· "15')"~ th . 1 f
t~on ,y, ra, 'C,.;I.."ve,~ m~,c~o-so:rnes,\"~,gu;re, ',._,,~ " ".e·va·,.ue..0

rno , w'aS'la~ger: :tllan thatus'.i?1gr.at ':l.i,ver mi:crQ,s'·omeprepar,ation ~

The m~gnitudeof' rho inf'ersthat ,tn.ere 'must be a,great'er

electron demand on ~~,ul,pb'U:rat, the 'transition ,s'tate than that

proposed by Watanabeetal.85 'l'he electrophilicattack by an

iron~oxygen eIlzy'mic GompleAon sulph,ur appears to be a most

reasonab:te' mech;ani'sm,anal~g,ous to the persulphate' mechanism.

In attempti!1g to look at the various enzymic reactions,

in terms of similar' mechanisms f'or the .sulpho:xidation, some of

these comparisons may not be dir,ectlyrelev'a,nt. For instance

the dop'amine i3~hydroxylase enzyme is a copper containi~g

enzyme and in one instance the site of oxidation was a carbon

rather than sulphur. The difference in the site of attack often

results in a different mechanism as stipulated by May et al71

Another potential problem lies in studying a dioxygenase and
154

attempting to relate its mechanism to a monooxygenase. There

could however be some similarities between the two mechanisms

and this is why they are studied~ Also, some of these studies

use 6 + values to produce abetter correlation coefficient \II

Thus it depends on whether or not the authors are utilizi~g a

p+ value to explain their ~chanism.

The la,s t study in Table 2, involves the use of

a rat liver microsome prep'aration, however the source of oxygen

for the hydroxylation re'action is fr'omc'umenehydrophoxide.

Due to th.i,s cha~gein source, of oxygen I the mechanism i.nvo,lved

with 'this spec~e~ could possibly b~ different, unless of

'course the mechani'sm invo.lves: a p'eroxide and the :variation of
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rho is, due to other' 'f,ac,t'ors'f! In 'o,rd'er'f'or. t,he,eri,z'yme to work

efficiently the' 'c'umene:h,ydro,p'er:ox.ide :has to be abl'e ,to' reach

the active siteandreact with 'the subs:trate to fO'rmproducts.

There are now two species whi'chhave 'to reach the active site

and thisc,ould,c·ompl'ic.ate the re'action mec:hani'sm. Thus this

added probl'entmak,es~ a dir,ectcomparison of this enzyme system

with 'cyt'ochr'ome P~450 diff,i.cult"

Th.escope of the study of enzymic reacti,onsutil'izi!lg

both sulphur and carbon is appar.ent'fr·ornthe vcar.i.ousen'tries

in Table 2 @ Both these substrates 'are suitab,lefor attempti~g

to discover theact,ivespecies present in'monoQxygenase such

as cy.tochrome P-450 (or dioxygenase)" How,ever, it is apparent

that the two mechanisms have different electronic considera

tions when Iooki~g at the rho values contained in Table 2.

It has not been established that the elucidation of the

sulphoxidation mechanism will in any way shed some l~ght on

the carbon hydroxylation. Only when a similar study relati!lg

to the carbon hydroxylation has been completed (under similar

conditions) can a direct comparison be made between the two.

Continued research is still required r~gardi~g the mechanism

of cytochrome P-450. The value of -0.67 obtained in this

study is another indication that it is an electrophilic attack

by an iron~oxygen enzymic complex on sulphur simil'ar to that

of the persulphate mechanism.ISS

Future work p'ertaini~,gtothis s.tudyc,ould involve an

i,nvest~g.a,tioninto the oxidation of various be,nzy'lmethyl

sulphides in 'order to di'sc'over w'hy the para-et'hylb,e,nzylmethyl-
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sulf,ide did not exhibit :the :same ,b,eh.avi,our as. :t,h.e', .c·or,resp.ond

i!lgaryl al'kyl:s:u·lf.i,des·" ort,he:ex"ami'nation ·of. d'i,·f,f'er.e,nt alkyl

substituents on thesulp'h'ur (f'orexampleethyl phenyl

sulph,ideorbutyl ph:e'nyl :s:ulph:i'de)~. In 'orderto di'scover if

the reaction was sensitive 'to ,steric co~gestion~ Due to the

wi'dera~ge, of sp'eciftci·tyofcytocltr'omeP~4S0f the 'last

s~gges'tion' r~ga,rdirgst'er.ic'cQ!lgestionmay not 'provide any new

information regardi~g th;Ls enzyme ~



An Invest~gation of the Bio,transf'ormation

of O~ganic Selerlides' by Fu~gi
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Discussion II

In order to discover whether or not the various fungui

were capable of oxidizing the selenides ~, 2, it was decided

that an incubation with phenyl methyl selenide ~ would be

attempted first, since M. 'is'ab'elli'na was capable of oxidizing

the corresponding sulphide. 54 Foll~ing the incubation with

the work was directed towards the syntheses9 , the remainder of-

of the selenid,es' 5 ,- 7, and the correspondi~g sulphides ~, ~.

The incubation of these sulphides was attempted prior to the

selenides in order to discover if the active site could

accommodate these compounds.

For the synthesis of the selenides' ~ and' 7, phenyl

selenoll~ was required for both species as a starting material.

The procedure fori ts synth,esis involved the production of the

grignard re~gent phenylm~gnesiumbromldein dry diethyl ether

and the subsequent addition of selenium power and acid produced

the selene1 (F~gure 23) ~ A distillation of the product pro-

duced an adequate quantity of phenyl selenal. Extreme care

was required due to the possible production of hydr~gen

selen,ide [H2 Se) duri!lg the final stage of its production ..

Aiso l once phenyl selenol was obtained, the product needed to

be st'ored under nitr~gen to prevent the formation of diphenyl-

diselenide ( Ph2Se 2 ) @ In any subsequent reactions, care was

exercised so that the compound was stored under nitr~gen for

f'utureuse

The production of phenyl methyl selenide' ~ was accompli .....

shed thro~gh a sta.ndard procedure ~ A:r1 SN2 reaction involvi~g
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ether
:>

Se

Hel

13

F~gl1re24. Production of Phenyl methyl selenid.e 9 a.nd

Phenyl methyl sele,noxide 14.

base
:>

o
II
SeCH3
~

14

9
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the selenol, base and iodomethane ( Figure 24) '"

Since phenyl methyl selenide 9 was the control species,

the correspondi~g selenoxide was synthesized chemically in

order to have a standard from which to compare the putative

microbial products. Phenyl methyl selenoxide14 (F~gure 24)

was then synthesized usi~g a standard oxidizi~g re~gent sodium

metaperiodate (NaI04), this species was chosen due to its

abili ty to oxidize sulphides to sulphox,ides without the pro

64duction of sulphones which were often difficult to separate.

There is very little mention of phenyl methyl selenoxide in

the 1iterat'ure e'xcept for a chemical communication r~gardi~g

its melting point. 146 Both the infrared and lH NMR spectra

~greed with the proposed s'trllcture, but the (el€,ctronirnpact)

mass spectrum however was not helpful. The mass spectrum

contained a molecular ion for diphenyl d~selenide. It was

only when the source was used that a molecular ion was

detected for phenyl methyl selenoxide '14.

The mechanism involved for the synthesis of cyclohexyl-

methyl phenyl sulphide .2., and the correspondi~g selenide 5 was

identical, as illustrated in F~gure 25. A nucleophilic attack

of the thioll('selenol) on cyc1ohexy'lmethyl bromide in an SN2

1_
reaction~ The H NMR, mass spectra and the physical character-

istics of both samples indicated that in fact these species

were obtained (6, ~),

Since cyclohexylmethyl phenyl sulphide was asubs,trate

in an incubation, then the correspondi~g sulphoxide (F~gure

25) was also required for a comparison to the microbial
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5 R==Se

6 R=S

15 R=S
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extract. Using sodium metaperiodate and following the usual

procedure for the oxidation reaction, the isolation of

cyclohexylmethyl phenyl sulphoxide 15 was confirmed through

1 13H NMR mass spectroscopy and C NMR.

The synthesis of crotyl phenyl sulphide 8 and crotyl

phenyl se1enide 7 occurred through the standard procedure of

the reaction of a nucleophile with crotyl chloride in an SN2

mechanism as seen in F;igure 26, The physical and spectral

properties of both compounds seem reasonable with no major

irr~gularitieSt The mass spectrum of the selenide did however

cause some problems as the molecular ion discovered thro~gh

elec'tronimpact correspondi~g to the presence of diphenyl

diselenide. Even though th'ere was a molecular ion for diphenyl

diselenide (of low intensity), there was also a peak present

around the 211' region which could be the molecul'ar ion f'or

crotyl phenyl selenide'7 ~ The low intensity of the ion at 314

(tn/e) was sufficient to warrant further investigation.

In o,rder to resolve this problem, a library spectrum of

d.:tphenyl, d;iselenide was obtained and compared to the one

obtain,ed from the synthesized se1enide.. Thefr~gmentation

patterns were diff'erentas well as th.eir intensities, it was

th:erefore decided they did not belo~g to the s'amec'ompound.

These variations could however be due to the diff'erences in

the method of obtaini!1g the spectra. An elemental analysis

of this c'ompound was sufficient to prove thatcr(;>tyl phenyl

selenide':"? was theprodllct.

'rhe synthesis of ph,enyl meth,yl selenoxide' '14, cyclohexyl-
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F~gu,re 26. The :preparation of Crotyl phenyl sulphide ~,

Crotyl phenyl sulphoxide'16. andCrotyl phenyl

selenide'7 III

~ RCH2CH=CHCH
3

h 7 R==Se

§ R=S

base

RH

o
II

R CH2CH=CHCH3
~ Nal04

Figure 27. The·Product.ion of 3~Butene-}2-o1'17 fr'om

Crotyl ph.enyl selenide' 7.

SeCH2CH=CHCH3

~
>

fast

<

CfH3
SeOCHCH=CH 2
~

17
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methyl phenyl sulphoxide' '15 and 'crotyl phenyl' '16 sulphoxide

were completed in order to obta.in standards for the incubations.

The oxidation of the cO'rresponding selenides' ~,' 7 with sodium

metaperiodate were also attempted with some minor success.

The oxidat,ion ofcrotylphenylselenide' resulted in the isolation

of a residu.e 1 w'hich upon. gas chromat~graphy"""mass-·spectrometry

contained a volatile component ,I,3-·butene-·2~ol' '17 (based on a

commercially obtained sample) (f·~gure27).. The oxidation of

cyclohexyl methyl phenyl selenid,e, did not, however produce

any detectablemeth.ylene cyclohexane' '18 (F~gure 28).. Due to

its low molecular weight and its low vapour pressure any sample

produced due to thes'yn elimination may have been lost into

the head space of the incubation flasks.

Incubations.

The three fungi; ~. niger, A. foetid,us and Helminthospor

ium sp. are all capable of performing the efficient asymmetric

oxidation of alkyl aryl sulphides. 64 ,70 The incubation of

A.niger and A. foetidus with phenyl methyl selenide however

failed to produce the corresponding selenoxide of the sub-

strate 14. In all three cases, only starting material was

recovered (50-·60%). Due to this lack of selenoxide formation

from the reaction with these fu~gi, it seemed futile to try to

oxidize the remaining selenides by further incubations. There

are three possibilities that may explain why problems were
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encountered with the selenide 9. The first possibility is that

the substrate was unable to cross the cell membrane. The

second is that the substrate could not enter the active site

of the enzyme and the third, that the substrate was toxic to

th f · 156e u~g1...

The remainder of the t~me available for this invest~ga-

tion was spent examining the possibilities of substrate

oxidation with' M. isabe'lli'na"

The results obtained from these incubations are contained

in Table 15 and 16

oxidizi~g phenyl methyl sulphide' ;la, crotyl phenyl sulphide 8

and cyclohexylmethyl phenyl sulphide' 6, but the incubations

with the corresponding selenides' ?,' '7 and' 9' resulted in the

recovery of only starti!1g material. The substrate concentra-

tion of ph,enyl methyl selenide was varied in order to discover

if tIle initial addition of 100 ~ng of substrate per flask was

The subsequent reduction of the quantity of subs,trate by 40%

followed by the results obtained thro~gh the control e'xperi-

ments di:ctate that the concentration of ,substrate was not the

reason f'or the lack of selenoxide formation! The results

conta,in,ed in Table 16 represents the various control experiments_

in theseeXP'eriments the selenidewas ,added first to the

incubationmedi;um and followi!lg the various incubat.ion peri,ods 1

the medi.uro was filter,ed and a new'subs'trate was thenadd,ed to

the resuspe,nd,ed' mycelia Runs 12~,14 (see Table 16) illus'trates

that the f'U!lgl1s' M~ 'is'ab'e:l'l'i'na is not capable of carryi~g out
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the oxidation of the alkyl aryl selenides .?-' 7, and~. However,

the addition of these substrates does not dam~ge the fU!lgus

as it is still able to oxidize phenyl methyl sulphide to the

sulphoxide ~ The last two control experimen,ts were completed

in order to discover if it was possible to identify the

oxidation products fr'om the' 's'ynelimination [F~gure 28) or the

(2" 3)-s~gmatropic rearra~gement'(Figure27). One reason for

the inability of thefu~gus to carry out the oxidation could

be because of the processes involved in the isolation of these

products. The fu~gus could be worki~g effectively but the

sensitivity was such that they could not be detected. In

control experiments methylene cyclohexane18 was isolated from

the head~space of the flask while 3-butene-l-ol 17 was isolated

from the extraction residue.

Theremaini~g work was involved with attempti~g to dis-

cover what was happeni~g to the selenide substrate, once added

to the incubation medium~ This was accomplished usi!1g two

different methods of analyzi~g for the substrate. The first

14involved the use of a C label in phenyl methyl selenide and

the second was a selenium analysis llSi!lg a plasma emission

spectrometer.

The incubation of[methy1...14clphenyl methyl selenide

with' M.' "i's'a'b'e'l'li'na and the subsequent assays of the medium,

mycelia, extracts of both medium and mycelia produced some

inconsistent results" Of the total selenide' 9 added to the

,growi!l9fu!lgus in distilled water only 0.4% was located in the

medium and 85% of w'hich was extractable>tref'er to Table ~O).



F~gure 28. The' 'S'yn Elimination to Produce Methylene

cyclohexane"18.
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For the mycelia, 60.4% of the label was present in the mycelia

and from which 60% was recovered in the mycelia extract. The

only problem with this system of analysis was that only 60.8%

of the l4c label was recovered. The remaining 39.2% is

unaccountable. The only explanation for this loss could be

due to the loss of label into th.e atmosphere or possibly the

The results obtain,edfrom the seleni'um analyses were

however' more encour~gingcrables17 and18). It seems that of

the total selenide added to a flask of.growi~g culture, approx-

imately 11% is contained in the medium. This is however

inconsistent with ~e 14C assay. A total of 98% of the

selenium added initially was accounted f'or versus 60. 8% for

14the C study. From the selenium analysis it appears that the

mycelia contains the majority of the substrate and thatfrorn

this 88%, it is possible to extract 53% of the label that was

Qr~ginally there ~ The only 'drawback with this exper'iment was

that the medium was not extracted in order for a selenium

analysis to be obtained.

Theresultsobta.ined fr'om th.ese two studies do however

reinforce one another in certain areas. A majority of the

subs,trate was located in the' mycelia and that throYlgh e'xtract-

ion, approximately half can be recovered.

Theprobl'em of ox,idation must be within the active site

Q'r poss'ibly the subst'rate enteri~g the active site, since the

assays report that a majority of the labels (14C , or selenium)
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are present in the mycelia. Therefore the inactivity of the

enzyme is not due to the inability of the substrate to enter

the cell but with the enzyme itself.

"Both these procedures are based on the notion that

phenyl methyl selenide is bei~g measured and not just their

respective labels. One possibility is that the substrate is

disassembled once inside the mycelia and the various portions

are then utilized by the fu~gus. There is sufficient evidence

tos/~9gest that selenium a,;ndsu.lphur are metabolized thro~gh

the same metabolic pathways.lS8

One furth'er ezperiment would invo.lve the synthes.is of

the corresponding s'Ulphide with the 14c label at the same site

Would th.e. distrubation of the label be the s'arne? This pro-

bably need not be done as it has been documented that M.isa-

b'e'l'l'i':nai$ capable of o:4idizing phenyl methyl sulphide to the

correspondingsulphoxide in a 60% yield. 70 The product usually

is obtain,edfrom the med,iurn. Usi~g these results I the radio-

act"ive label should therefore be present in the medi'um,greater

than the O.~% obtained from the l4 ....C assay with 9. The incuba-

tion wi th th.e labelled sulph,ide should therefore resalve the

problem if the scintillation technique is produci!ig reasonable

results. One further possibility for the loss of the 14c_

label and n,ot the selenium could be, due toa reductive cleav~ge

of the selen.,iuro carbon':bo,nd, as illustrated inF~~gure 29.. If

this' were the case, then tpe label would have been lost into

the he,ad spa.ce of the flask~ A sample of the gas was removed,



F~gure 29 Explaination f'or the Loss of Radioactive Labell

Followi.ng an Incubation wi th ~11.. isa'bel'lina ..
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however it was or~ginally tho~ght >th~at carbon dioxide was

present and the experiment was set up to trap this gas.

Chemical evidence for such a reaction is the increased

stabili ty of the selenides versus the corresponding sulph,ur

ions. The pka of the selenides is usually lower than the

same sulphides 159 Also, reactions with n-buty1lithium and

phenyl meth.yl sulphide have resulted in the isolation of

thiophenol 160 In this case there was cleavage ~f the carbon

sulphur . bond. S.imilar experi'ments have been att'emptedwith

phenyl methyl selenide' 9, however wi th little Sl:lCCeSS of

isolating phenylse1eno1,161

The fourfu!lgieroployed in this study, in 'spite of their

ability to oxidize alkyl aryl sulphides,70 were unable to

ca'rry out the oAio.ation of tb,e cOJ;-respondi!1g alkyl aryl

selenides ~ Attempts w'ere made to d.iscover the reason for this

problero@ It seems that the substrate is capable of entering

the cell and the techniques utilized for the detection of these

fr?tgmentation products '(17, '18) were adequate. The experiments

perfo'r'med in this section point to the conclusion that, the

specificity of the monooxygenase enz'ymes present in the fu~gi

(employed in this study) do not however, include alkyl aryl

selenides. These four f-u~giarethereforeunacceptable for

the asymmetric microbial oxidation of selenides and the Sllb-,

sequent 'production of olefins an.d alkylic alcohols'(Equ.ations

5 and' 8) ~
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Discussion III

Preliminary work wi th Mortierella isabellina,I regarding

the addition of ethylbenzene to growing cultures of the fungi,

produced a hydroxylated species. Further studies discovered

that in fact l-phenylethanol was produced by this microorgan

ism. The importance of this discovery is that no other

microorganism (at this time) is known to be capable of carry

ing out this reaction. It is believed that pseudomonas

'putida135 is capable of this hydroxylation but no direct

evidence is available for this phenomena. In most of the

examples previously rn.entioned, the oxidation reactions were

mainly with the aromatic ring (formation of diols) 124 and not

the carbon of a substituent. This reaction has however been

monitored with various mammalian microsome preparations. It is

therefore the purpose of this study to investigate this hydro

xylation reaction with ethylbenzene and also para~ethyltoluene.

Preliminary experiments of various concentrations of

l~phenylethanol and the shift reagent were completed prior to

these measurements of enantiomeric purity. The molar ratios

were Csu})strate,:shift reagent) O.5M:O.125M, O.5M~O.169 !·1 and O.5M:

O.23~1, Of th,e three solutions, the first two producecl reason

able results in terms of the separation of the doublets and

peak broadening~ The third solution was unacceptable because

of peak broadening~ Due to the cost involved with the use of

these shift reagents, the molar ratio decided for these

compounds was 0.51'1:0.12511

Using the chiral shift rea.gent Eu (hfbc) 3,' (F~gure19) I the
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enant omeric purity of the products obtained from the

oxidation of p-ethylbenzene and p-ethyt~toluenewas

d~term.ined (Table 2~1) 4t The app'roximate value obtained from

the optical rotation measurements of I-phen.ylethanol confirms

the results obtained from this chiral shift reagent. The

problem with these optical rotation measurements is that an

initial I H NMR spec.of this product contains a peak due to

the presence of lipid (from the mycelia) in the sample~

Washi!1g wi th h,exane removed some of the lipid however this

procedure was completed only twice for fear oflosi~g most

of the product in each successive washing~ This lipid does

have a positive optical rolation and since the amount present

in l~phenylethanolcannot accurately be calculated, a maxi-

mum 'value was reported ~ A.lso, the value used in the calcula

tion is based on the (1) enantiomer which was purely a random

choice ~ TbJ1S, the value obtained from the optical rotation

measurements serve only as a ro~gh check. An optical

rotation measurement ~hasto be o.btained for . p~methyl~l~'phenyl~

ethanol to check ~gainst the chiral shift re~gent~

In order to discover which isomer is present in solution,

one of them could be obtained (Aldrich) and added to the

By obs.ervi~g the cha!lge in the approp-

riate NMR peak he~ght andfollowi~g the same procedure, the

conf~gurationof the isomer can be resolved~ This is true

for l~phenylethia.nol and could be used to relate to p~methyl·~,

l~·,phenylethanol based on the assumption that theenzy'me has

the saroestereospecifity for both hydroxylations_
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In looki:ng at the,valueso,btained for the two products

(usi!lg the shift re~gen'ts, ,Table 2'1) s'orne'mechanistic inforrna-

tion can be,gainedfr'om these'measur'ements. The enantiomeric

purity of I-phenylethanol is ro~ghly 6% and for p ....methyl

l ....phenyl-ethanol· 80'% ~ The presence of the methyl, group caused

a la~geincrease in, the optical puri ty of the product • Assum-

i~g that when ethylberiz~ne is in the ~ctivesite, it is not a

t~ght fit and th'eref'ore 'free' to' move,' resul ti!lg in a mixture

of stereois'omers upon hy'droxylation. For p-ethyltoluene, the

f,i tin, theactivesi te 'has 'improv,ed a,nd there is more

res'triction in its' mo',ement. This could th'ereforeaccount

why the enantiomer'icpurity is l'a:rge for p-rnethyl-l-phenyl

ethanol when c'ompared tol-phenylethanol.

The chiral shift re~gent 'employed in the study Bu(hfbc) 3'

performed admirably in determini~g theenantibmeric purity of

two' mi'crobialpr,oducts e From thesemeasur'ements,i t appears

that ~eisabellina is capable of carryi!1g out a stereospecific

h,ydroxylation at the 0(. position of a hydrocarbon and that

further work with this system is still needed to discover its

maximum potential in rnicrobialtransormations'f) Its present

application in research has been involved with the efficient

oxidation of alkyl aryl sulphides, of a h~gh enantiomeric

"t 64:,70purly.

One future possibility for this fU!lgi is the production

of ,adrenaline from tyrosine (Figure 30);» In this reaction

pathway, the hydroxylation reaction is usually carried out in

the body by dopamine J3-hydroxylase,71 If M.isahellina is



Figure 30. Possible usefor'M.' 'is'a'b'e'llina, in the

Synthesis of Adrenaline.
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capable of this same reaction, then it may serve as a

relatively easy procedure for the commercial production of

adrenaline and noradrenaline. Mechanistically it would also

be important, where a direct comparrison between the two

enzymes could be made, Besides ~1. isabellina, future

research is required wi thHelmi'nth,osporium sp. This fungi

is capable of the same oxidation reaction as M. isabellina,70

however with the opposite conf~guration" If M. isabellina

is unable to carry out th.e hydroxylation, due to the wron,g

stereochemistry.! there is the possibility that 'Helminthos-

p0riu.m,sp~ could, Tl'1e hydroxylation reaction with ethyl-
~~......~~~ ......-.... -~

benzene and p-ethyltoluene 'would however have to be completed

prior to this work.
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